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A Chat With You
It is with a feeling of satisfaction that we place the August

issue in the mails. We are certain there is something between
its two covers which will appeal to every member of every home
where the CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL is read.

Even the men of the f'amily are not forgotten as the story.
"The Life of Viadisiav Rexnm," cannot f ail*to interest them.
Perhaps it might better be termed a great word picture of life in
Russian Poland, painted not f rom the imagination of a dreamer,
but by a man who has lived in the very country and studied the
people he sa wonderfully describes. We are fortunate indeed to
be able ta present to you this excellent story by Francis Haffkina
Snow.

There is also another of Dr. Laura Hamilton's important
-Baby Talks" in this issue, this time her article deals with the
poor little tired mites of humanity which one secs everywhere, in
the homes of rich as well as poor. The Doctor's perfect under-
standing of the chiid's needs and troubles has come from years of
study and work with babies and the conditions under which they
are cared for. Mothers are invited to ask questions regarding their
bahies' welfare, (such, of course, as the Doctor has not already
covered in her articles), and the questions will be answered
promptly by the Doctor, in a concise and clear manner.

The Cookery articles
by Marion Harris Nel' ' 4

are exceptiolly fine su" oJn t e n its f
and timely this month, Coer Deign-"'Bubble Boy" .......
but as you may open ta F101,
themn and read and PO

judge for yaurseif, îti The Lite ofVladislav lReîntniPrand.IsHlf- t
better ta tell you what REGULARt DERA
the future holds in store. "Tired Babies," Deprmert of Child Hygiene A

It is a case where you B -Dtr. Lniar abis M Hmitst............38 .W
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Ethe Chamm-Brno ........... 4 Isafe in anticipating big My Bet Idea--5 bontrîbuted bY Our Readers 16 Pi
things for September-L
which às as usual, the Fail Fashion Number.

Designers and engravers have been busy for weeks preparing
the materiai which will be used in aur fashion pages. and they
will show you the new coats, the latest gowns. what is correct in
tailored suits, just the length aur sleeves must be, what kind of
COIa&rs we shah Wear and horw long aur coat; should be for the
different occasions. May
Manton will aiso tell Thse Canadian Home Journai is Pul
you what will be worn Each Month Proceding t,
later in the season, so
every ane may begin at The Canadt*an Wo
once on hier Autumrn
clothes feeling that she Publishing, Compa>
knows what is the cor- -Z
rect thing.'WILîLIAM fG.DROC
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We are very much pleased to be able ta announce two other new
features for this Fali, both ta appeal most directiy ta the schaol
teacher. Miss Rorke,, who is a Canadian woman, lweil known in
educationai circies, has consented ta conduct a department dealing
with'the problems, advantages and interests of the School teacher.
Miss Rorke having once been a teacher, knows well whereof she
speaks, and her talks wi'l be full of the very things teachers wish
discussed. The first article, "Being 'The Teacher'," will be pub-
iished in September, just when school opens and each teacher takes
up her new duties and responsibilities. Miss Rorke will aisa ans-
wer questions for the teachers. Tell her your troubles for she is
interested.

Hand-in-hand wîth this Department will be another of interest
ta ail music teachers and students, conducted by Mr. John Adam-
son, a composer as weii as a musician of note. Mr. Adamson has
had years >af experience in vocal work and in his writings will
set forth what he considers of importance ta those who study and
those who teach music. A question box will aiso be introduced
in connection with his department.

A few months ago we were requested ta publish more music.
Since that time we have been endeavoring to meet ilhis wish and give
ta aur readers a sang they would really like. It has been no easy

matter, but we have at
or A u g U j lst ctasen onenof Mr.

..... dith P Wriu t positions, entitieci "Your
1ON. Voice," and this will be

liaIro Neve-ena.............AU pubiished next issue.
Ili, Iot 3ully-Ma... .......d7 In short the Septem-
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Ph Semi-Ready Pci-ocsDorlittie .. 18 PoesrEfr '1
latriotic Year, Caniadian National Exhibition 19é talk ta those interested

in Paultry and tell them
what ta do with their chicks this fail. There wiil aiso be a Garden
artic'e. jennie Allen Moore wiUj not farget ta give 'you her in-
teresting page, "Around the Hearth," and Marion Harris Neil',,
cookery articles are very fine.

Have you ever heard of Sarah Cantwell Smith, M.A.? if not
you will have the -oppartunity of reading an excellent article on the

subject, "The Girl of
!blished on thse Twenty-Ftftls of To-day," written by this
the Date of Issue by woman of such wide

y trave! and study. Does
)men's AMagazine this flot canvince o

that you may safely an-ty, Limited, ':Toronto ticipate a great deai for
.Y Y the coming number?
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AD VER TISEMENT GUARANTEE
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mhen buying from any of our advertiseri. We know that evei7Copy.right Aug. 1915, in Can- advertier in thisissee l eable, andi that our readers will beada ,by Thse Canadian Wo- dealt with falrly and honorably. Shonîti any of our readeri havemens Magazine PublU*hng* an unnatiitactory dealing with any of unr ativertisers we wiflCompan'y, Limfted, Toronto. nndertake te have a iatiafactory adjustment matie or the money
refunded. This abiolute guarantee la gooji OaIy when our raid-
ers tell ativertiiers when tiealing with thern chat their advertise-
ment waî seen in the CAjeNîÂM NHuMa JOURNAL.
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Canadian Home Journal

T-m-40 often we stand back fromn our mir-rors, give our complexions a touch or two
of the mysteriouis art that lies in our
vanity cases, and-congratulate ourselves
that our skins are passing f air.

If we never came under any dloser inspection
than we do in our own mirrors, this method
would be well and good. But when we face the
broad ight of day and the critical eyes that are
bent upon us-Oh!1

So --- here is the
flrst step to take

Go to your rirror now and examine your
skin clo.rely. Really study it! Find out just the
condition it is in.

Are there littie rough places in it that make
it look scaly when you powder?

Itnlay be that the skin you long to make so
attractive is sallow, colorless, coarse-textured or
excessively oily.

Perhaps you will flnd that the only flaw is
conspicuous nose pores.

Whatever the trouble is, it caie be changed.
And you can begin to change it to-night by using
the following Woodbury treatment. Make this
treatment a daily habit and il will gradually but
surely bring to your skin-as it has to thousands
of others-that greater clearness, freshness and
charm you long for.

Lather your wash cloth well with Woodbury's
Facial Soap and Warin water. Apply it to your
face and distribute the lather thoroughly. Now,
with the tips of your fingers, work this cleans-
ing, antiseptie lather into your skin, always using
an upward and outward motion. Rinse with
warm water, then with cold-the colder the
better. Finish by rubbing your face for a f ew
minutes with a picce of ice. Always be particular
to dry your skin well.

Your 8kin chang es
every day

Your skim, like the rest or your body, is con-
tinually and rapidly changing. As the old skin
dies, new forms. This is just the opportunity
this treatment wants.

Every day it f rees your skin of those tiny, old
dead particles. Then, it cleanses the pores, brings
the blood to the surface and stimulates the small
muscular fibres. This keepa your skin so active
that the new delicate skin whîch formas every
dIay cannot help taking on that greater loveliness
for ii'hich you h ave longed.

make your skin what you would love to have it.
Use the treatmient persistently, and in ten days ortwo weeks your skin should show a mnarked imn-
provemnent-a promise of that greater clearness,
freshness and cIharmi which the daily use of
Woodbury's always brings.

A 25C. cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap is
sufficient for a month or six weeks of this
famous skin treatmnent. Tear out the illustration
of the cake shown here and put it in your purse
as a reminder to stop at your druggist's or toilet
counter and get a cake to-day. Remnember, for
every day you f ail to start this treatment you put
off for another day the satisfying of that longing
for greater attractiveness that is bound to corne
to you again and again.

Write to-day for a
wýeek's-size c a k e

For 4c. We will sçnd you a cake of Woodhury's
Facial Soap large enough for a weelç of this
famous skin treatnient. F or bec., the week's-size:
cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap and samples Of
Woodbury's Facial Cream and Facial Powder.
For 50e. copy of the Woodbury Book, "A Skin
You Love to Touch,' and samples of the Wood-
bury preparations. Write or mail coupoin to-day
and begin to get the benefits of this famous skin
treatment for yozir skin. Address, The Andrew
jergens Co., Ltd., Sherbrooke St., Perth, Ontario.
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LIFE 0F VLADISLAV REMM
By FRANCIS HAFFKINA SNOW Illustrated by E. C. REED

It vould bce difficuit to lind a nation vith a historv as tragic and checkered as
that of Poland. Its peo ple have ever been an interesting studyv, and especiali»v
50 ai the present time, i»hen the eyves of aIl are turned upon Central Europe.
Francis Haffkina Snov chooses for Lis characters, in ibis u'orft'. Warsaiv Uni-
-versit»9 students în league wîh the revolutionisis striving Io throiv off the RussÎan
.voke. It is a strong stor-v graphicali» btld, fuIl of intense feeling and con-
flicting emouions, the whole beautified b.v the love and lovali»v of a truc ivoman.

CHAPTER I.

IT was stilil early evening.
The large square student's room, where the

Sud Honoru was congregated, was almost bare
of furniture. There was a desk, at which three
students were seated, ln ail their dignity of judges;
a bed, crowded with student auditors; a few chairs.
each of whIcli held Its'occupant. Many Bat upoZI
the floor. On the discoiored green walis hung three
cheap prints: one of Adam Mickiewicz, one 0f
Mazzini, one of Carl Mary- The air was hot, and
heavy with the curling wraaths of bluish smoke.

Befora the presiding Thrae stood a single situdent.
Taîl and aiender, wlth wavy, diark-gold haîr; aven,
reguiar features, lit Up by iro wonderf ul, biue-black
eYes, and hands and feet of remarkable- smaliness,
aven for a Pole, ha paced restles3ly baeck and forth
ln the narrow space at his disposai, as he answared.
one by ona, the questions put to hlm, and awatù .
the formai pronouncexnent of the sen-
tence whlch he knew Inevitabla.

Finally the Intarrogatory ceased;
the three student-judges confarred
for a few moments ln whlspers;
then the middle one of the three
arose.

"Vladlslav Ftemm," ha said, In a
clear, distinct, Inexorable voice,
"publlcly thîs avaIng lt lias been
proved, by your own lips, that the
funds placed In your biande, as
Prazydent of the Socety for
our stipendiaries abroad, wera
squandered by you ln bettlng
at the public races. This, It
ts hardly necessary bo point
out hare, was a grosa perver-
sion of your exalted office, al
the more crîminaliIn the case
of a society organized for the
ends for which thua Society
was created. 'You have pied
extanuating clrcumstances, but
t h 1 s Committee rules that
for your action there can. be
no extenuation. Wa there-
fore pronounce upon you the
judgment of. expulsion from
the University; removal frorn
your hîgli office of Prezydent, "Then Vou refuiý,
exclusion fromn our Soiety of on tWith th<. 'al
the 'Fraternal Help,' and prohi-
tion, under penalty, to return to tha Unlversity
Precincîs or to communicata with auy of the
KollegL"

He paused, gazad, for a moment, at the now
motionless figure befora hirtiten sat down. A
10w murmur swept around the crowded room. The
-an upon whSm judgment had been pronounced
fiushed deeply, and narvously bit hie closely comn-
pressed lIps as he stood there, llant, before hie
Judges. -ils Mpm opened, as thougli le were about
to speak, then closed. and he started to leave the
room, without a word. After a few staps, however,
he turned, and standing In the middle of-.the room,
gazed slowly around et the scores of faces, curlous,
hostile, contemptuous, ln a few rare cases com-
passlonate, by which he was surrounded. The ex-
pression upon ils own face was liard to read.

"My former Kollegi," lie began, ln a 10w voice,
"You have Judgad and sentenced me for.-mis-
appropriating-'l

"Steallng!" corracted a loud, brutal volce fromn
behind.

Remm flusîed again, but dld net look around.
"For maappropria.ting the funds of the Socety,*'

ha continued obstlnately, "and squanderlng thein
at the race-course. 1 dld It, and T freely admItted
it as soon as the letters arrlvad from abroad com-
plalnIng that the tipandary moules had flot beau
receivad. 1 disclosed everything, gla.d at asat that
the strain was over, and asked for ienfeucy, plead-
Ing extenuating circumatances. 'You have seenfit
to) deny my request, to diagraca me and totably rulu
my career. I should like f0 express to you, as 1
go, my ingle wsh,-that you wIllI neyer have oecca-
sion to regret the action which you have decldad
upon this nlglit."

"Shaîl we talze that as a threat?" crIed out a
volce-the asma volce as before. In an instant, the,
room was lu an uproar; angry volcas were ralsed
ail around the roomn; several of the more excitable
rose and advanced towards lRemm menacIngly.

"You may take It," replied Vladislav Remun, draw-
Iug hlmseif up hauaiiftlîy, "any way you piease,
He refreaited not a stp, and Rtxood there silant, with
the smre stranga 1ook upofl bis face as bfre-be-
fore the raln of objurgations that feU upon hlm
head. In vain the Preslding Offlcer thurnped upon
the desk wlthi a heavy bock and cried, ~With a
panetrating, high-pltched volca: "Gentlemen! "
The studauts, thoroughly lncensed with Remm,
threateued hlm bodily injury.

Tîree sîrili, warniug whlstlas soundad from be-
neal the cpened windows.

"'The Police!" went up tle cry. lu a moment
tle hubbub ceased, as thougli by magice The room
was as sîleut as death. Suddenly a výoice cried:

"The papers! The papers!"
Even as its ownar spoke, the door tlew open; a

young girl rushed ln, and runnlug to 'tle desk,
snatcled up the Papers, and ran out wl tî em
tîrougl the ase door, whldh she closed and Iockad
bahlnd 1er. It was Marinka Yolenta, the sister of
thie student lu wloaa rooma they lad met, île Pre-
sidlng Officer of the Commîttee of Tîrea. AlI breathed
a sigI of relief as tle boit clicked la the lock.
Tley knew, as well as though tliey had accompanled
her, what she would -do: tlrough the long hallway

se a-go
oTC---yoê u hve 1141V counteZ the 008W

tto bthe end 0f the aparttment sle wouo* go; ahe
would stuif the papers through the drain pipa
whicl rau dowu île back of the housa Into the
dyor; at the bottom, as they fell, fhey would bu
snatched up by a studeut guard, and rmade away
with by hlm. Nor were these precautlons le-ln

1 these papers full delalla of the plot to assassinats
the Governor-Ganaral of Warsaw were given.

9 B-eàvy feet reaoun4ied on the stairs. Iu a moment
the police would be upon tlem.

"*Vladlslav Ramm," cried rapldly, ln a volce tenso
wlth repressad excitement, Boris Yolenta, "some of
us will be arriested; If you area amoug the number,
baware, on penalty, not to diaclose Our secrets!"

Remm's face grew white. He took a audden, ln-
stInctive stap toward -Yoleuta.

"You dere-" ý1ha crled, lis voîce trembllug withý
almoat frautic rage, hls dilated eyes two coals of
blue-black fire.

Oubsîde the door a great scurry aud tramp of
feet waa heard; a sWord-hi-ttwas ebruck againat
the panela,

"Iu the namne of the law!" voclferabad lu Russian
a brutal voice. Oua of the studeuts near the door
pushed back tha boit; a dozen gendarmas, wltl
pistoleanad drawn swords, burst Into the roorn, pre-
pared for ail emergencies. Resistauce would have
been suicide.

Remrn left the place wlth Yolenta and elgît
others; the rerndar, after liavlug liad their niames9
and addressas takan, were allowed b disperse to
their varlous homes,

CHAX'TER IL
AVE you leard the naws?" .was the question-H on everyoue's lips, thraeernonths later,

among the Warsaw University studeuts.
Like a ruuniug fuse throwing off multiple sparks,
It aputterad and crackledA.ts way arnonz ail Facul-
bles, Jua, Medicine, Philosophy, aven TIeology,

"Vladlslav Raimu las beau set free! Vladislàv
Remm has beau set frea l" The dark corridors,
ftronged wlth students, alteruately buzzed wlth ex-

had made of hlm, to their mercurlal minds, a haro.
Espacially now were ýtley glad to have hlm back,
for their numbers liad been deplated of several
strong men by fresh arrests, and of the aine Im-
portant members arrested with Ramm, not one lad
beau se~t free; there they were, rottlng in the darnP
and cold, and montlis, perîaps years, would elapse,
lu the normal course-of Russian "Justýice," before
they would be brouglit before the Tribunal for triai.

From the babel and confusion, finally, a definita
plan was at iast evolved. Tliey would go that nigît
to Remm's rooms, congratulate, cleer hlm;, tlay
would take hlm bacit, lîke an errant prodigal, to
bhlir hearts; lie slould go on with hile studies; lie
should agalu become an honorad niamber of the
"Fraternal Help." So tîey decldad, and proceeded
to carry out their plans,

The short, uarrow per<ika wlare Remm llved-
near the Saxon Garden It was-was b4ack wlth tha
gatliered throng of students. Ail facultias ware

rapreaentad. There tliey stood, a thousand
stroug, jamming the narrow street from end

to end, lustlly cheerIug as iliey walted the
return of the dePutation whIch they had
sent Up to bis rooms to welcone -and con-
fer with hlm.

"Remm! Remm! Remm!" tley vocifer-
ated with tlie curlous multitude
mnadness of whIch, ln like pro-
portions, only a PolisI crowd is
capable. At first 10w, then, gain-

lug volume, loud and trlumpliant,
they began to sing the Varsh-
evauka. An ocean -of îarmouy,
ever Increaslng in tone and In-
lansity, thie wild song soarad to
thea skies Ilka a miglty aagla

screamlng ont dafiance of
Ilsanarniies.

Curiously enougli, they
were not dîsturbad by the
police. At first tha more
tIrmld among tlem lied been
apprehensive; than, as tley
saw that no Interferance
came, their sanguine PolisI
minds aI once jumpad 10
the conclusion that the
dlscovery of the latest
plot against the Governor-
General had lntîmldatad the
authorIties, and that they

were now afraid of disperslng tliem, accordlng to
the Ilme-honored customa, by force and violence.

..- At the corner of the street thera evan stood
two gendarmes; but bhey remnaiued bliere as rlgld
and Immovable as statues, watching imPassively,
and made no attempt tu remonstrate or interfere.
. After some tan or ffleen minutas the deputation

reappearad. At once the enthuslastic crias broke
out anaw.

"Ramm! Remm! Long liva Remm!", they
ltowled In mad enthusiasm again and agadn, until
thaîr leaders, standing et the top of the atepa of
Remm's dwelling, callad Imperetivaly, by meane of
frantie gestures, for silence.

Little by llttle tle shouts, tha noise and liubbub
subsided like a raging sea Inb whIcî 011li as been
pourad. . .. Soon the street was hushed and suaent.
»"Wliat says our Kollega, Remni, to our message of

welcome and raliabilitation ?" asked -the spoksm*.
The deputatlon consIstad cf tîrea. men. AMIl thre

seemned exclted and perturbed, wîtli flusled and
angry faces, as thougli tley had beau engaged la
some violent discussion. Bach 0f the Ilirea, when

mthe question came, looked et the others. Flually
Oua of tlemn took tle word for the reat, and an-
nouncêd tha rp,,ult of the mission in a vole toc,
l0w to be heard by ail,

"What dos hi say?-Wlat does ha say?" ran
tîrougli tle unqulat thrcng.

Suddanly groans and hisses; shouts of aner and
derîsion; aven threats rose lika a aurglng wava
fr'om the front of the denaely packad tlirong. Like
wlldfire the naws rau tîrougli the sarried ranks
and files.

"Remm refuses to sec us-to speakç to us,-Ha
refuses the banquet!I He refusas the reliabllitation!
Be refuses to coma lack to th1e University'',

Half-incredulous, wildJy excited, the crowd form-
ed itself lotogroups. arguing,' yociferatiug, quarraI-
llng; smre, aven, came tb hlows. Iu a moment al
was uttar confusion. Litle by liitla a movament
teean at the end of the uarrcrw street; the crowd
began to disrpersa, iu qupsI of Ea wîder field of dis-
cussion. Shouting, gaatlculatiug, angrJIy dluputiug,
tîey pourad out lu multipla strearna into the main
avenues of communication. Many waut through
the quiet confines of the Sad, which was 90on black
wlth tharn; they quarrelied and disputed even n lhe
presence of the gendarmes,

(Continêed on pqge 10.)
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Department of Child Hygiene
By LAURA S M. HA4MILTON MD I 'I

ADEPARTMEN7' givi'ng much vaine ble information for Canadian mothers in whose keeping is the future succeas of Canada, as a nation of strong, vigorousciti zens. Mothers are invitedl to ask questions on any subject COnCernÎlng their chilâren, which will bc answered free, andl in a Personail mnner, if anadresec, stamped envelope Ma enclosed for reply. The Editors of the C hlld Hyglene Departmnet wlll ta ke a personal interest in rendering every assist-ance possible to the readers of the CANADiAN HOME JOURNAL.

It 1s8flot a, "confy," warrn, littie bit of
humnanity, ail rosy and fluffy, and perfumed
from Its bath, nestling down ln your armes
with one wee hand tucked under your chin,
and eyellds drooping softly over dear eyete.
ail misty wlth sleep, that 1 arn thinking 0f.
A-ýh, would that It were! it is flot the lusty-,
bauncing youngster 0f three or four, nod-
ding suspiciously over the last mouthfuls
0f pudding at his mid-day meal, where,
the Sandman bavlng at last definitely as-
serted his sway, the littie lad or iass tum-
bles joyfully Into bed, for that blessed noon-
day sleep, which makes for the fairyland
of babyhood another happy day, that I arn
going to write about. Nay, It is flot of
these, but of the scores of littie cblidren
being "born tired" or made tlred from the
commencement of their lives, who are denied
that glorlously recuperative sleep of child-
hood, and the equally glorlous good nerve
power resulting therefrom.

You may see "tired babies" every day on
our city streets in go-carts, and automo-
biles, ln baby-carniages of ail grades and
descriptions, and In parents', nurses' and
aider children's arms. You may see themn

In our beautiful rural districts, tossed
about, "minded," rather tormented, by
assiduous parents, sisters and relativem
Yeu may see themn, fat, or thin, clean or
dirty, in gorgeous habiliments or in rag-
ged ciothing, but wherever you meet themn
the same piteous expression of mental
even more than physical fatigue, or abso-
lute ennui, is visible. The heavy, lustre-
less, dark-rImmed aibeit beautiful eyes,
the down-drooping mouth, and often
pinched little nos&, the deathly white or
muddy or eczemnatous skin, the ever-pres-
ent stopper in the mouth, the littie liabby
hands, holding In many cases same awfui
sweet, or death-deallng fruit or ice-cream
cane, whIle the chlld's nauseated look re-
veals the condition of the stomach. These
thIngs, some or ail, mark the "tired baby,"
The lack of abounding, restless life, the
queer ability to «"stay put" or "be good,"
or endure endiese lap-sltting or Petting,
the weary, fretful crying, also indicate the
'tlred baby." Oh, so tired must the poor
little mortais be, that perhaps none of us'"grown..up folks"' can realize lt, because
an element of freedom ls always ln our
fatigue, whlle the baby is heipiessly at the
mercy of the stronger being. The strang-
est part of It al Is that the parents, friendsï
and adrnirers of these chIldren neyer seemn
to see what 1 have descnibed, or dimily
noting It, do not try to work out the rea-
son why, only deciding that Providence has
been unkind to them, when a normal, ComIstrong, well-fed, uel-.,ept littIe, human 9rosanimal Is admired, or that "sucb a big, andlbouncing baby is, well - rather coarse." det1
What Is the matter with our standards of pres àbabyhood, and of lots of other things, I
wonder? Why do we endure tired, anaeie
babies, F'rench-heeîed shoes, high starched collars.
outrageous food prices, anxd a score of other remedi-
able evIls? Perhaps some of my readers may be ln-
terested to know how to help, and finally to have no
more "tired babies."

We divided them Into two classes, those who
were "born tired," and those who were "made tired."
-NOW, the tret class existe because the mother did
not receive proper care during ýpregnancy. And the
mother did not receive proper care primarily be-
cause her mother did not teach her the wonder and
heauty and sacredness of her body and Its functions,
and the eternity of the gift of life that was hrs

"TIREýD BABIES"1

kInd, upon the Womnan Who carrnes bis child must
rorever bean the blame of the child's Iack 0f heaith.
The worid-thought, the community, the social
sYstem, or whatever it be, which lays on any pneg-
nant womnan burdens too heavy to bc borne, these,
that Is the IndIviduals Who profit thereby, muet
account for the suffeing and sin they cause to a
Just God when the day of reckoning comes. The
mother-to-be Who, ln the face of ail the iight and
widespread physical knowledge of to-day, deliber-
ately keeps her eyes and her mind ehut, and be-
cause of social custonfes, or careless Indifference, or
wlfely or housewfely ambitions, exhausts her own
vitality, and so cheats ber babe of its ights, carnies
her own nunishrnent fore .,I+1, her. ln elt ...+1.a

exIsting circumastances. Our land' Is a good
land, and the very Earth seems kind to ber
little nurslings. 0f how many scores of these

are killed or injured before they reach two
Years of age. our vital statistie glxre shock-
ing account. Formlng a large portion ofthe injured are the "tired babies.",

What makes thern tIred? Two obvious
causes that would make you or anyone
else tIred. Overwork and poor food.
"But," asks someone with incredulous
scorni, "how cauid anyone overwork a heLp-
less baby?" It is donc ln many ways, but
the twÔ Most -all-enbracing and powerful
are-by denying tbem their sleep, and byhandlIng and "amusIng" them.

The experniment bas been tried, and II; bas
been faund that a person may Ilve for
rnany days without food, but without sleep
man either dies or becomes Insane. Says
Dr._Hoît, that eminent apecialist on babiesand chIldren: "A healthy Infant during thefirst few weeks sleeps from twenty to
twenty-two hours out of the twenty-four,
waking only from hinger, discomf art or
pain. During the flrst six mont As (the
italics are mine), from slxteen to eighteen
haurs a day, the waking perlods being onilyfrom half an hour to two hours longer."
(How about "amusing" those babies?) "At
the age of one year, from fourteen ta ilteen
haurs, vIz., frorn eleven to twelve bourn at
night, and twa or three durlng the clay,
usually In two naps. When two years of
age, thIrteen ta fourteen baurs daly. At
four, ýeleven ta twelve bouis. From six to
ten years, ten ta eleven hours, and froni
ten to sixteen, nine hours are requlred."
Compare this schedule with the sieep given
to the average child, and ane saon Osees
how far below the standard ln provlding
for their chiidren the average Parents
corne. "And yet," someone Is saying, 'sleep
costs nothing." I am not so sure of that.
To the person ln charge of a chIld that
child's undisturbed, regular sleep costs al
that the foilowing of any set plan must
cost the follower. It costs seif-denial on
the part of the parents. It costs con-
venience, and sornetimes popularity. Ex-.
actiy the same thIng rnay be said of correct
feeding. Perbaps no one who has not at-
tempted to bring up a child In the straight
and narrow path of health common-sense
can ever know the pitfalls and snares
that can beset sucb on endeavor. Wbat
tenderly-advising or Indignsntly and digni-
flediy expostulatIng fernale relatives and
frIends! What jeerIng, or siy, meat-pro-
ducing maie anesl What easily-affronte(1
nielghbors, and what other children and

those servants with "ways that are dark, and
ection, trlqcks that are vain" enough to rivai even
abave Mark T'wan's noted "Chinee," one encoun-
t jvith ters! But even so, all these dangers faced,

hap i aughed over, or wept over, as the case
may be, the resuit ln the end, of well-
daing ln this Instance far surpasses the

troubles endured.
In regard to the so-cailed "arnuslng" 0of babies

-amusement means pastime. Our pastimes when
we need them are what we have been trained to
enjay. Does a little new being need to have time
helped to pass for it, Does it find timre 80 long.
think you?

'The world Is so ful of a number of things
"I arn sure we should ail be as happy as kings,"

said one (Robert Louis Stevenson) who was very
wise ln his memory and kllowledge of childhood.
So much to hear, and sea, and learn, eoming ont ofthat mysterlous home of baby souls Into this. To
the littie one lying peacefnily ln basket or car-
niage, what more' amusement Is needed than, the
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HIs IRON NERVE
By JANUS MAYNE

An ideal stor3» for a »'arm summer afiernoon, wh enp'ou vant something to read-
something funny. What is ià ail about? A big, stern, blustering surgeon in a great hos-
putai, where he terrifies everpone except the head nurse. He tells >ou that he is a "'mass
of iron, sans nerves, sans feelings, sans weakness," yet when an accident happens whic h
causes him a little pain, he creates a scene quite vorthv of an» ordinar»ý human being.

DR, HARVEY RAND was consUlting witb bishead nurse, prevlous to performing one of
the marvelous operations which bad made

him famous.
Famous, but nlot popular. For a bigb-geared,

man-eating motor-truck, lni full executive session,
possessed mannerlsms that were musb-and-milky
compared to those of the skllled surgeon.

The growly gruiffneas of his deep basa would have
been terrifying, even dn ordlnary conversa tion, If
he bad ever used any of that klnd. But he was a
very superior surgeon, wttb a nerve Ilke iron, and
witb no superfluous sensltlveness te weaken bis
hand.

It lma become sucb a fIxed habit of nature to
conceal witbln rough, brlstly crusts, nice Ilttie
possibilities3 like the diamond, or the chestnut, or the
oyster-hidden peari, that this rugged brusquerie
of Dr. Rand's was supposed te cover a tender,
lovIng heart. There was no doubt about Its belng
well covered, If lt exlsted. As te tbat, witnesses
there were, who tbought tbey could prove an alibi
for that same heart. oebat It existed, bowever, was
quite ln accordance witb the above-mentioned law
of nature. Sucb an Iron-ciad surface must cover a
soft interior.

This law of nature, like most iaws, bas an occa-
eional exception. Was Dr. Harvey Rand one of the
rare exceptions? Was ha Iron clear tbrougb from
crust to crust? Was l-t not possible for any one to
creep gently under the brîstllng crags and bappen
upon a soft, smootb beacb?

The bead nurse at St. Uncas's Hospital under-
etood hfim better tban most, but she bad net reacbed
thls underatanding by gentie, InsInuattng means.
Sbe used ber tongue, mucb as the surgeon used bis
knlfe, piunging it stralgbt through bis mental
epidermîls wltbout a tremor. For Miss WIng was
tbe one person about the hospItal wbo was net ln
awe of the great surgeon. So tbls day of the opera-
tien, wben Rand growled at ber, "Where's that
young woman one of the governors brougbt bere
a few montbs ago? The one wth tbe bair?" the
bead nurse snapped back, "It may bave escaped
your notice, but none of uss le
actualiy bald."1

"Weil some of you women are
mighty close te It wben you take
off ynur 'rat.",

"And some of you men ars
closer to t wben you take off
your hats," retorted Miss WIng,
fearlessly. The Surgeon llked ber
nerve, and ha laugbed ruefuiiy at
ber lîttie stab. Rubblng bis band
over the smooth top of bis bead,
ha replled:

*'Yeu got me tbere, Miss Wing.".
"Weil, pous got me, with your

ramark, so we're even. 1 was In-
tanding te speak to you about tbls
Miss Marrivale. Sbe's been gIft-
ed by nature not only with an
Inordinatea amount of conspicuous
bair, but wfth a hamperlng over-
plus ef sympatbatlc temperament.
Now vois know, none better, that
whIll a nurse may saam sympa-
tbetlc, sbe must be as bard as
nails. 'Laugb, and the werld
Jaugbs wtb you; waep, and yoU
waap alone,' but Miss Mrrivala's
patients do not weep alona-Sbe
Joins right in. She bas ne nerve
-sha is lhable to go ail te places
wben a patient ls being burt,"

-I know-PTve sean ber dropý-
ping tears on them-tba fools
seaux to like lt too, buti t won't
do. That' s the very tblng I
wantad to tallc witb you about.
Tbat Young woman needs harden-
ing. l'Il talk to ber. In the first
place, sbe ought te moult thaft
hair. I hate itl" Miss Wlng
looked at him ln amazement.
"Pva sean hair like that-lt neyer
goes with anything goed," be
went on. "Let ber get a sickîs

had aver appeared again. So sha swltcbed back to
the nerveless nurse, witb the question:

"What particular nsake of bomb are you Intend-
ing to burst in your sootbing way, 5galnst Mis
Merrivale's pretty beud?" and the doctor answered.

'il tell ber Plainiy that self-control la the tiret
requlsite of a nurse, and that If sbe cant acquire
it, sbe'd better be a waitress In a boarding-house,--
she can weep with the boarders ana no barm done."

"Now, Doctor, don't scare the wlts out of the
poor young thing," said the head nurse, who waÊ
realiy a degree lass bard tban the nails; "'as It 15,
she regards you as a machine of iron, sans nerves,
sans feeling, sans weakness ef any'kind."

"Tbat's what I am, 1 guess. I'v ecut open 50
many people tbat 1 beileve I couid ha cut open
myseif, fromn stem to stern, witbout an anestbetic
or a quiver. Pain la notbing to me, scarcely an
Impression."

"Have you ever heen operated on, Doctor?"> Miss
Wing asked, siyiy, and be gruffad back:,

"*Yes,-had my beart eut out, twanty years ago.
Get along better without It. Surgeon doesn't need
a beart-just nerve. We must see if we can't
pound a IlttIe nerve Into Miss Wbat's-her-name.
lIli bave her amsst me dn operatlng on that young
millionaire, Manning, this afternoon. You'll be
present, and it's flot a dangerous operation. Be-
aides, tbese mniliionaires are bard to kil,-takes a
*Titanl1c' to do it. White I'm operating on birn, l'Il
incidentaliy operate on this girl-ramove a few
lacbrymal glands, and Introduce a bit of nerve.
Sbe shah 5se bow a mass of iron. 'sans nerves, sans
feelings, sans weakness,' conducts ltself under a
test."

Miss Wlng, who bail once been operated on,
wondared If the Surgeon knew anytblng about the
awful after-sensatons,-tbe burxxing thîrat, wblch
was only aggravated by the teaspoonful cf warm
water once ln two bours-the feeling of bopaless
depression tbat gripped the soul as the effeot of
the anestbatlc wora off,' and etber joys. It ls so
easy for those te aneer at pain wbe bhave neyer
feit ItL But the head nurse iost ne time ln thougbt.

Then shie tenderili he
fligert-anid sa<d in s
tones, "Oh, how cf readf

hurtl»

She 'went ai once to prepare yeoung Mona Merrivale
for the ordeal.

Wban Mena beard the dreadful news that ahe
was to assiat Dr. Itand, she was aimest par.alyzed
wltb apprehenslon. She had bean trylng se bard
te make a good Impression on hlm, but bIs gruif
ways and growly volcae cared ber. She was stili
more scared wban Miss Wing sald:

"You must sither give up the idea of belng a
nurse, or you must brava ",) and show the stuff yeu

are made of," as If sbowing the stuif sbe was made
of wasn't the very tbing Mena feared! For sbe
was made of love and sympatby and swaetness and
delicacy and cbarm. with no trace of rIgid Iren In
ber whole lovely composition!

Yet sbe had possessed enougb strangtb of wili-
power to run away and bide from ber millionaire
lover, Wilfred Manning, afttr ber actress mother,
dlvorced from oneebusbàand, had desai-ted a second,
to alopa witb a third man, sans any formallty!

There bad beaun fftblng weak about Mona's de-
cision te save tbe man she loved from tbe disgrace
of marrylng the daugbter ef lier mother! It bad
not been easy for tender Mona te do this, but it
seemeil easler to ber than te go tbrougb this awful
oparation with the gruif surgeon, the Iron man,
wbo knew no feeling, whose very glance scared ber.

And If Mona's sympathies were aroused so in-
tanaaly by the sufferings of total strangers ln tbe
wards, picture, If you can, ber state when sbe
entared the oparating room and se.w tbat tbe patient
lylng so stîIlin artificial sleep, awaitlng the kuIfe,
was the lover sbe was bidlig from,-the young
king of finance, Wilfred Manning!

Dr. Rand bad deepiy impressed on ber the neces-
slty for caim control and a steady band. Calllng
every particle cf wll-power to ber aid, Mons, dld
b er part. Sbe watcbed the iren man wltb fear.
borrer, admiration lu ber beart---dld as ha told ber,
dld met tremble.

Then, when It was nearly over, the assistant
physîcian handed tbe surgeon a metal Instrument.
As ha used It, a part of it bore down on Mona's
wrist, and she gave a qulck start, for it was burn-
Iug bot! The surgeon savagely roared at ber tbe
lie:

"If you do that agaîn you may kili this man!"
For the fearful space of slxty seconds, that bure-

lng bot matai bore down on tbe soft, wbite, Ilttie
wrIst, but the girl dld net start, or moan, or faint.
Only wben 'it was over, and ber unconsciouB lover
was carried frem the reom, did Mona raise bar arm,
look lni a dazad way at the angry red scar, and
than topple over agailnst the bead nurse.

Dr. Randl burst out wlth:
"Good Heavens! 0f course sbe

.za the briise bad te keel ovar. Wbat a nre
acft, sijmpathwu less creatura! Sba'll bave to go
ult thei. mustf -daiver me from people who

can't stand anytblag!"
"Oh, but Doctor Rand, sea

here,--yeur bot Instrument wax'
burnIng ber wrlst,"1 and the bead
nurse, wbo bad forgotten al
about ber nail-bard make-up,
tenderly beid up fer bie Inspec-
tion the littie, lItnp, white wrlst
witb Its red scar, white anether
nurse applied restoratives te the
half-falntlng Mena.

Now tbe iron man suddenly
found the roomn Intensely hot,
and rushing te a wlndow, tried
to ralse the sasb. Then bap-
plened one of these little tbIngs,
borderlng on tbe ridiculous, yet
iavng often unsuspected re-

Tha sasb stuck, and ha bittI
a violent blow witb oea and.
Tha uppar saab, braaking Its
cords, came dewn with a bang
on the four fingers of bis other
ha cd, holding them crushed tight
between the upper and nether
mWeîtoues, se te speak.

If the gentie restoratives ap-
plied by the nurse bad net ai-
ready brougbt Mona te full
censciousness, the ballow and
roar of the surgeon's big vole

s . would surely bave deonese. HIS
inaffectual attempts te 1f t up tha
outar sash and raleasa bMs
jarnsned fingers, combina4 with
the noise of bis roars 'for belp,
breught both the haad nurse and
ber assistant te bis aide, laavlng
Mona lylng back tn ber chair.
Neither of the nurses was tal
enougb te reacb ovar and ralse
that sasb, and the surgeon said
things to thaux.

But Mona,-the weak, nerveless Mena, brougbt te
hersaif coinpietaiy by this ridiculous spectacle of
the iron man, sans feelng, etc., bowling like a
scboolboy (of thu past) belng whipped-Mona iu-
stautly lest ahi fear of this terrible mran, and spring-
lng up, earrled har chair te the wlndow, jumpad up
on It and lifted the sasb.

Then sha tendarly beld the bruised fingers ln ber

(Continiied on page 38.)
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HE hour for the proposed service ar'came in due time, and Hiayes datde
was repaid for lits effort by se- decid'e

Img a goodiy niumber of people shufflie sais, Mû
lu andi occupy the loosu chaIrs whlch her foren

famiilg,1
matie sucli a clatur on the bare floor. af the y
The riff-raff tifted Into the very back< posed go
seats, havlng a sneaklng conviction ta 1101d
that their rliglous Ilfe nueded a tonle, Opo abl
but vury willing to recelve It In smnall, deUO~ef
bomoeopathic doses. Haif a dozen ifiner- andthetAs
looklng fellows came to the front andi menoue
began to titrest thumselves ln Hailie's Cache t
phonograp-that musical misslonary tehich th
of the wilds. If on that Sabbath aven-
Img a fuw tance ligs got sandwIchet Iin betweem
hymus, the Parson muate no comment Perhaps lie
belevet i wth many authorities that ail mnusic is
sacruti.

He was pluased to se that thure had bearu 8
tiacitied effort at "slicking up" on the part ofte
congrugation. Doubtless they hati huard of the
arrivai of aristocratic visitors In town, who miglit
shati the lîglit of their presence on the humble as-
sýemblagu. The railroader is otten a prouti fellow,
who rernembers very tistimtIy ail the social cus-
toms of the aastern towm lie laft a faw years before.
At any rate, hair was srnooth with MI, andi hast
coats wure buttonet snugly over workaday shirts
and walstcoats. Sorne went to the ruckless limit
of having blackened their boots, but these were
loýokuti upon with dIsapproval by their associates.
No white collars were ln evidence, bucause ýthure ls
an unwrittenm law In the wildts duspislng such marks
of effete civilization, andi a man who started out
with a stIff colar would bu very lkely to returni
witli a bare mack. Tbey cherlali a favorite story on
the Pass cf one stranger wbo camne up to the camps
wlth a si1k hat andi a cane. Thu bo.ys cornured hlm
one day, and taking lis "plug" for aL targut, shot
it full of holes without injurlng the frightenud huad
it uncaseti. So, althougli other sins ware aliowedt t
flourleli unrebuked Iin the coýnstruction camps, pride
is kept savurely In check.

Dawn Courtenay iati promisut the parson that
lier party woult "look In" turing the evuning. Mm.
Lucas was a consistant hlper of ail gooti works
anti mucl i n damant, bucause alla sornutiras
brouglit to the meetings an olti guitar with whIciu
sie accompaniati their simple somgs Thure woulti
bu a generous spiinkllng of womun anti chuIdren Ini
the orowd anti Dawn, openly InterestedtIin al
phases of life ln thîs new reglon, was frankly
auxious to bu thure.

On the Instant lier party untureti the room thav'

I AJomzmofz trYlou'i
By >AB..L VRKHOLDER

an Couertenay, a business wosnan of rare abztt, afiter her lt tue brothen
to accept an offer ta personally inspect the alait a ofRatp Raveaden

coad district, accarnpanicd by Ais dateghter, Daisy. When the fareweltue
ss Couertenay was presented seth "Rueles," a horse betonging ta the litti
,er employer and jrieed. On their janmney tteey meet Mr. and Mr8. Lu
taha accampanu, the t t thpir acta home at 2Tete Jaune Cache. Tîhe 1"ff
Fetlowhead," taha knota te maountans tacil, cornu for an interview taith
atieman, and tacets Miss Courtenay. HIe promises ta personatit, coaduat t
1Wrangte" ia a week, but irn the rueantisne tetters came warning Miss Cote
ldanger. Mr. Ravenden's rainer' certificate had been rencewed at Bartes'
S lt teefi sasno Goverrneatd olooents, and the ather giren ta Aaron
ta the oMner. Shortip a! ter, a Pfro destroyed the Goscrnsnent ailce et Sa
emnan in charge, teaving atd Aaran Wiad aloas in possession of the preei~
Datuis tifs Au eaved, tahen out slcetcheng, by s coat, a young maan of gaad
w a Driver' employ,. liardly have Driver and hie party errived *n Tot
Whea an invitation caones ta Mies Courteay andi her p1srty ta dine Wte
tey accept. Preparatians are mode fer a service.

"The men have done very well," HaAUte sald, Il
milti, hazel eyes buurnlng with pleasure.

After ail, how unaffectedlY Simple the woman
was! Simplicity le always a sign of reai greatnese,;.
It was only whlrnsical creatures, ilke Roberta
Sandys, who wera alw-ays try-ing to lmpress people
with soiuetkiing they dici flot possess at ail.

"It le a prouti niglit for the parson," Scoot said,
as Hayes left the group, "but It Is not over yul.
Bioorny Bihli as flot yet presenteti hinsef. Hallie
lias been working wlth hlm for two weeks straiglit.
1 believu lie promilseti to corne, but If anybody Inter-
feres andi givus hlm booze, It will bu a different
story. It's more than Iikely to happun, toc, for ha
backslIdes every other week reguiarly."

Presently Mrs. Luca" carne te themn witli the
rather startlIng raqluent that some one of the party
contribute sometbing toward the programme.

"Miss Ravenden sngs," annotincut Haist unex-
peotedly. "I have huard certain bird-songs as skie
takus her rnorning walks along the river."

iDalsy looked qluite frîgliteneti andi much as If uhe
1 would run and bide lier face, but the pleading of
ithe dark eyes huit lier gaze. The saine new imn-

pulse stirre I n lier as had stirreti the niglit cf the
feast, when she wislied slie mught be a participant
andi mot merely an on-looker In the strugglu of life.
HIer soul was coliscious of a growing power. whicli
must bu exprussedi for the, beneflt Of other people.
1 Paint andi 1 slng," she hati confessedl to MISS9

Courtenay on thelr first acquaintance, "but nobod.y
sues my pictures or heara My volce." Was this 1
lier chance? Skie reconuidereti what would have 1
seemed before an absurd lmnpossibiiity, andi glancuti1

tice that young Alexis got the words
lie sang so proudly:

in the
pre being "'Gut out the lîfu-1ine!

tie son ot
ýUMa and Gut out the lifu-line!
ky Pilot Somebody's singing! Get away!"
he spri The childram's volces wure beatl

rtet4t ai cracked from ovenstralnlng, but the
vile ans fuature rernainet a part of uvery pro-

arlcertille gramme, becausu friunds anti acquaint-
ais dcue- ancus were Immensuly prouti of the
W farnily. qatte fu ralgottt n
te Jaune quretotnbelngotioe-
th thesa, thusiastie hand-clapplng when the

"Crickets" acquItt thumsulvus extra-
ortiinarlly wefl.

Hlalle negan by asking for the famiar somg
"I Arn Includati." To stImulate inturet, lie ru-
questuti the quartette to slng -the verse andtite
congregatîon to Join ln the refrain. Bravely the
chltiren starteti out, faces puekereti wlth anxiety,
volces rislng almost tà a screarn on the higli notes.
The crowd came In heavlly on the chorus:

"1 am Inclutut!
j ar n nluded!

When the Lord sali wlosoever,
That Includeti me! "

"Now." uxclalmeti Hallilu, holding up kils handt u
stop the flow of music fur 9a moment, "all who fuel
that thuy are Inclutietiln thgis nvitation by the
Lord, keep the rîght liant raisut while slnglng the
chorus."

A numbur of liorny liards went up.. Purhaps the
men wure sPecially repentant bucausu pay-tiay was
far off, ail weru deati-broku, no purson hat a tdolla'r
to get drunk on, but the onu thing clear was that
no othur man alive coulti have wrung frorn thern
an expression Of thuir neuti of a change of huart
At that moment Dawn saw Hsflule Hayes ln a nuw
liglit. She confesset int knowing vary litIle about
the power of parsonal Influence sitar stutylmg
H-ayes. This Plain, common man, with the homely
face andi the gooti, honest eyes, whom for SOMP
deuep reason of her own she seurnedti 1fuel a tendi-
ency to ridiculoq was a master in the art of laylng
bis mind on other People until they blileveti ln lis,
builef. Ha lut the poor, tie Ignorant, the ribaiti,
the rude, whithersoever bu whIled ant i hs Influence
was as mutd, as constant, as beneficant as tlie sun-
light on the bille.

Without any hesitation, Dawn Courtenay, tou,
bad raisuti ler right banti at Hallie's invitation.
Her act 'was flot for any outwarti show but because
skie truiy wished, flku thosu untutoruti chiîdrun et
men arount lier, to bu Includuti ln the great familY
of blievers on aarth. Blie was aware that flftY
pairs of uyus ware on hler face, anti she coulti forin
littlu opinion of the rusuit of ber action, To the
end li er lîfu she -neyer knew that in Baveral
subsequent times of danger rnany of thosu rougi
m~n prffred to rlsk thuir lives to save hure, that
at ail 'times they Practically format a bodyguard
securIng hum safety wherever she moveti, that lienca-
forth no story of lntufrerence or coldiness on lier
part galneti cretence' amomg those who hatises
for thernsuives. 1

The meetng turneti into open testlmony. -While
the collection was being taken' up, the men tOOk
turne ln epealulng or rucitlig pasaes of Scrlpture,
Painfully i4farnlliar with the sacrudti tx, several
barti-fisea laborurs stumbiet ovur ii'ortis usu-all
connut lu infancy, as If they but just heard tbeen
for the first time.

'Ha that comneth unto mu i willu no wise caSr
out!'"' trlwnphantly repusýtut Tm the confimmed
boozer.

-Have you proveti It se, omK?" cniet Halle.
"I have, praise 9od!" r prn "î emTo.î- aways
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ment for bis sin, for ht was welh known that wben
be got labo special trouble, as he had ln the receni
affair wltb Driver, bis good wife drove the lesson
home by thrasblag hmr soundly wben be returned
to ber.

Toot guessed be bad nothiag te Bay. It was
plein tbat be was a beekalider and aeeded drasilc
treatment. Wlthout mincing matters, Raillie ad-
dressed hlm ln saoucd, plain terme, for ex'erybody
kaew of bies Sm, and there was noihing to conceal.

"You've cet been playing fair again, Toot. You've
taken ail tbat's belonging te you. and rnore,"-Toot
wlaced-"and you've given nothlng back te the
Lord, no trne, no prayer, no work, no rnoney. If
you frisk Hlm oui oft His share, you can't expect a
square deel. Ail you fellows know you've got to
pÎlay fair with God."

Toot whlmpered that he wasn't even expectin'
God could forgive hlm-enybody wiih sense would
draw the lice aomewbere

At that Rallie warmed up. Ris favorite theme
was God's fongiveneas pesi ail buman under-
standing.

"Have sorne of you fellows been casting tbese
thinga up te Toot Lucas?" be asked,'wlbb fiasblng
eyes. "Sheme on you! Can't you forgive and for-
get? God would do better tban tbat, tbough against
Hlm and Hlm only was the Iniquiby. Wben there
le no sic any more, because He bas blotted it out,
how dares eny human being stand up and accuse
whomn God bas acqu4tted?"

Ucwlttlagly, Rallie preacbed that part oft bis ser-
mon te Dawn Courtenay. A strange ýpaIlor blancbed
ber face et the words. as mernory fiew back to one
awful day, yeans and yeans ago, wbea abe said te
one wbo had slaned: '"God mnay bave forgiven
you, but 1 neyer cant» And she bail loved that
sincer, too-how much, waa measured by the deptb
oft the wound he lefi la ber beart. But sbe bad
neyer lei hlm see lt, 'neyer uttered the forgivenesa
ber seul ienged te procounce. Now sbe neyer could.
Dumbly sbe wondered what ber life-his Ilfe-
wouid bave been, If abe bad allowed ber love te
coaquer ber pride.

The service was draw4ng to its close. In tbe
Judgrnent of Rallie, it bad been a good meeting,
marred by noce of the uproars and disturbancea
witb wbichbcb was palcfully famniliar. There only
rernained Dalsys soag, wbich bad been left to the
lest purpoely-a benediction sweet and boly as the
brushing past cf an angel'a wlng. Halai, wbo ast
beside the girl, wih arma iightly folded over an
acblng heart, rose te let ber pesa to the platformi.
The stern look ha bent on tbe nough faces eround
hlm was calculated to impressacone and ail thai
notblng but ebsolute silence would be iolenated for
tbe next itew minutes. Hia warning was quite un-
neceasary. Alneady heada were bent forward to
catch every syllable 0 f wbatever socg their adored
cbild mlgbt choose te sicg for tbam..

But just ase Mn. Luea" struck a mallow chord
on the old guitar, an omIcous sound from witbout
disturbedi the tense. expectant atmosphiere. It
gathered sbrengbth as t came, reaolvlng Itself Into a
cabler oft herses' boots and the maudlln sbouting
and saging of drunken men-a welrd dlbbyramb
Improvised to the wice-god.

Halistwas the firet te Interpret the medlay of
sounds. Bhoomy Bill and bis companlons had not
reporbed. Rallie badl prlvately expressed e fean that
they bad been iampered wlth. Bihl was a notorlou%
disturber ef the peace wben' under the Influence ot
the booze. Knowing tbat ail tbe rallroad authori-
îles along the lice dîd their utmost te keep lîquor
fnom the laborers, It waa Haist's private opinion
ibat Theodore Driver carrled a goodly supply for
is owa use. distributing lu ireely te those wbo did
bis bidding.

Instantly the young mac was on biseiteet. Would
Driver fonever triumph over aIl the forces oft good
-and they were mnaity-
la tbat beautiful country?
Shemne on the other men
th-at ha triumphed s0
easlly!

Beitore Halsi could
reach the door, a dis-
reputable trio, beaded by
Bloorny Bill, enterefi the
roorniThey açuffeli ther
feet along bthe. bara floon-
making open 4ntentioýn oi
disturbing the neeýting.
Scoot, howeven, inbendeô
otherw'ise, ase ,ith no

Halitie moved bis chair qulte near the girl, as
If to insure her protection, and Mrs. Lucas struck
the prelude a second time. Suddenly with siart-
ling power, the worcls of "The Nlnety and Nine-
floated througb the room. Simple and old was the
me'1ady and the story ltis words conveyed: baunt-
Ingly sweet were the volce and face of the youthfal
singer.

I3efore the tiret verse was concluded the hall was
reduced to absolute silence. Tbrough the numer-
ous verses the silence became tenser, whlle the girl
sang on and on with the starptIIng pathos which
only cornes from deep and true feeling. Even
Dawn, who had often heard Dalsy sing, forgot ail
else ln ber genuine admiration of the girl's noble
gift of song.

When it was over the men Immedlately iI!ed out
ln orderly array, until Sunshlne Hall was empty.

"Theodore's little disturbance was 1li-timeli,"
Haist remarked to the parson.

Hallie nodded.
"But for our good angel here It migbt have been

a poor conclusion to an excellent meeting. 'Little
girl, you have your life-work mapped out for you.
I wlsb I bad your power of doing good. Oh, i
earnestly intreat you, meke a habit of Slnging to
hungry, sin-sick souls wberever you find tbem, and
the Lord will reward you as you deserve.",

Dalsy felt the trutb of bis solemn words. Her
life-work was, Indeed, coming to her wltbout any
planning of her own. She must accept the re-
sponslblllty. No longer dared she remain an Idie
child. Hfer talents, carefully wrapped Up ln a
napkin, crled to sbine In use. A bost of unborn
deeds, thouigbts neyer put Into aotion, and bours
uPon bours o 'f time carelessiy ldled away, aIl rose
up and accused her.

"We are deeds!
Tbou sbould'st have acbleved us.
Doubt, tbe tbrottler, bas crippled and riven US.
On the day of judgment we'Il corne aflock,
And tell the story, then woe to you!"

CHAPTER XiI.

THEODORLP SCORES.

MADAM, I arn at your service. 1 bave nowMno care ln the world but to do your bld-
ding."

Hallie reined ln the Ilttie sbaggy mare be called
Debbie close beside tbe ridge of rocks on wblcb
Miss Courtenay sat readlng a lapful of letters.
Alexis Lucas had just brougbt up the mail. Deisy
hali run away witb ber ýprectous budget, and Mr.
and Mrs. Strong bad retreated Into tbe sback to
read a long-deleyed missive front an absent son,
Dawn allowed thern ail to leave ber, and remalned
sunning berseif on ber rock by the door. Seloctlng
tbe Bernes letter-aliltbree inclosed a message at
eacb writlng-shebe ailJust broken the envelope
wben ýHalîle stoppeli before ber.

Tbe misslonery bad not dismounted, for fear of
disturblng ber Pleasant occupation, but sbe Imniedi-
ately lnvlted hlm to tle bis horse as she bad maany
thlngs to diseuse witbhlm..

"It ls trne we bad a serlous conferee," sbe
told hlm.L "Mr. Barnes's letter la ful of trouble.
Ail bis plea la to hold the 01d Wrnngle property at
any cost. It la golnýg to bc lmmnensely veluable."

"Good advlce," coinmented Hayes. *ýBut until we
know the wbere-abouts of Aaron Wind a move on
our part would be very imnPracticable. We mlgbt
leave Talte Jaune Cachýe to-day to bear to-morrow
t1bqt the old feliow bad drlfted ini."

"Wben do you i4magine the uncertainty wlll end ?"
sbe asked.

Vrysbortly,. Myv inguiries must brin g resuits
soon."

Hailie iiked tO ,suggest to Misa Courtenay plans
that she must needs follow. He liked to think that
sbe had tr'rely ont bis judgment. She, was s0 proud

and independent, h burt ber to accept bis lead as
înucb as It pleased hlm to offer kt.

"I know sometblng!"
She looked over the bank et hlm wth a mocking

uitile srnlle.
"Do you intend tu keep your knowledge to your-

self, Mr. Hayes, or would it be your pleasure to lm-
part it 10 me?"

She was wearing a smeli bat, whicb closely fltted
ber bright, aleri face. More tban once Hailie bad
owned to a feeling of jealouay toward that bat.
whlcb, ail unrebuked, caressed tbe beautiful, calm
brow with is beavy nut-brown tresses. No one
knew better tban be what madness was ln the
thougbt. Her eyes were squarely on hlm, and ln
bis great confusion be jerked Debble's girtb up so
iightly tbat tbe Incensed animal laid baek ber ears,
swîiched ber teil, and kicked out a bind foot
dangerousiy near bis riba.

"I sbould Ilke to tell you whet I know," he ex-
plalned .hastlly. "In fact I came over for the ei-
press purpose of dolng so."

She moved ber position sligbtly and be set down
on tbe rock at ber feet. Debbie stood tled eit a tree
below.

"I tbInk I know sometbing Theodore Driver does
nc-l," be asserted, wlth tbe ectbuslasrn of a boy
wbo bas discoverefi a bird's ceai. "The mIning re-
corder-a new man appotnted sicce the ire-la
coming up here ibhis week."

"I don't juat see-"
"No? Then let me continue. To-day Is the

twenty-cictb of June. To-morrow lb will be a
montb ahuce Mr. Ravenden attempted Vo renew his
certificate and pay up bis tees-in other words l
ls a monib since the fire. Tbe law le tbat If a man
bas carelessly allowed a claiim bo lapse, or bas been
negligent about bis settiement work, as Ravenden
undoubiedly was, he rnay pay bis hundred dollars
to tbe rnlng recorder witbin thIrty days aflier the
lest cf May and bave bis righia re-esbabllabed. Tbis
endsaail trouble, unless some other Individual bold-
hng a free rnhner's certifIcate stakea the same claÀm
over again ln the meantime. Now, auppoaing that
Ravenden's certlficaites neyer are fcund, we migbt
see tbe day wben we would wlsb that we bad gone
to the recorder and paid ail over again."

"Ah," abe exclaimed, drawicg a quick breatb, "et
present there Is nothing to prevent Theodore from
re-ataking Mr. Ravenden's dlaim in the came oft one
of bis friends, Miss Sandys for Instance. By ail
meana let us go and pay the recorder tbe extra
bundred dollars-or any other fee be m'ay demand.
I see your reason for guardicg your secret so
jealously."

-You seea my Idea? We dare not watt tll the
agent arrives at tbis point. We must go to meet
hlm. -It may, surprise you 10 know tbait some tbree
bundred and fifty-two dlaims were recorded ln the
viclnity of Tete Jaune Cache lest yeer, so ibe.re-
corder le not making this merely a pleasure trip.
He le a man rnucb baraased by individuels ln al
kinds of trouble, so tbe sooner we put In our pies.
tbe better.,"

"The morning le goicg rapidly," Dawn Courtenay
put le brIskly. "Let us etan eat once. HoW shahl we
make tbe trip? Might not the freight trains on the
construction work be- used Mor part oit the journey?
Or the supply boaba on the river? On the gasolile
launchea for bire? Or do you prefer riding the
borsea?"'

"The borses are xny eboice," Haillie repled. "Witb
them we are masters oft the situation and may move
on as wep rlease. It la eariy yet, and me sbould
corne 10 one oft the principal camps down the Une
by noon or shortly aiter."1

Dawn Courtenuy JUMPed up with alacrity.
"That point being setbled, let us make ourselves

ready et once."
"If only I could meke thîs trip for you," bc alghed.

Her aliswen waa 4ect-
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LIFE 0F VLADTSLAV REM.M
CHAPTER III.TFHEIR disappointment, however,

was but a temporary one. The
very next day a letter carne fromRemm addressed to the new Prezydent

of the Fraternal Hleip. In short,
abrupt, somewhat conistrained sen-
tences, the writer begged bis former
comirades' pardon for the manner ln
which be bad received their deputation,
wtbdrew the message whicb, through
that deputation, be bad sent to themn,
anid assured them of his appreciation
of their offers, which he now gratefully
accepted, leavlng It to the discretion of
their commIttee as to when and where
the banquet of reinstatement should
occur,

Immediately the entbusiasm broke out
afresh. The plans for Che feting of
their errant comrade went on with re-
newed vigor. Subscriptions to cover
the expenses were solicited and recelv-
ed from all. Speakers were apponted;
an entertaininent was arranged.

The banquet was held a few days
later. Eloquent speeches were made
down both sides o! the long table;
enthusiasm waxed apace. They re-
membered Remm's undeniable talents;
his genius for organization; bis elo-
quence; is obvieus capacitles for the
propagation of! the cause., Eacb
speaker was cbeered to the echo as he
praised Remm, and propbesied the
ultimata success of the Revlution..,
The exetemnent was contaglous; ail,
aven the gravest, ware infected by lt.

One o! the speakers had just seated
hîiself amongst wild spplause. The
next orator In turn arose, and began,
ln a clear, rlnging voice to speak. Im-
mediately every bead was craned; it
was a woman who was speaking.

"Martnka Yolenta! Marinka Yolenta!
Marinka Yolenta.!" ran the 10w whis-
par, lika a rippling wava, down aacb
side of the long white board glittaring
with silver and cut glass, and adorned
wlth a profusion of flowers. In a
husbed silence tbay istened, gazlng
covertly, from time to tima, at Remi,
who, deadly pale, sat at the end of the
long table in the place of the g'uest 01
honor, It was well known that he had
been madly in love with Marinka
Yoenta before the Degrada.tion.

Marnka's speech was clear, forceful,
at times nasing even to eloquenca. She
spoke of the long oppression o! their
baloved Poland; of the cruelty, the

nutblessness of their Rlussian gover-
nors; o! tbe efforts of the many secret
patriotic societies to combat the
regme of terrorisi wbich the tyrants
hadi initiated and obstinately main-
tained. Wîtb tears in her eyas, sha
spoke of the martyrs of the Cause.
Her voice trembled as sbe mentioned
the namnes of varlous o! their own coin-
rades who had been executed; it
saemed that sha would break down
wben she mentioned, among those
wbo bad been eondemned, for the rest
o! their natural lives, to forced labor
In the mines o! Sïheria, tbe name o!
ber own brother. Masteri ng ber
amotion, sbe turned toward Remm.

"Our friend and Kollega, Vladislav
Reîm, bas raturned to us from tbe
damp and loatbsome chambers o! the
Citadel,- sbe said. "Ha, at least, bas
been spared to us, and bis life and free-
dom, I declare to ail, will be of inestim-
able value to the Cause. He depanted
under a cloud; be returnis a haro!
Hlence!ortb bis life and ail býis efforts
will be devotad to tha interests o! our
beeding Fatbarland. In the name o!Our Cause, In the ramne of our Uni-
versity and o! the FratennIty, In tbe
namne o! my own brother, bis former
!rlend and coîrade, I weicome hlm
back to our !oid. I express to hlm our
love and trust, and sympatby for the
hiards,ýhipsý-fortunately not o! long
duration--wbich be bas been made to
endura."

She was interrupted by a wild-facedl,
blond-baired boy or glgantlc stature,
wbo sprang to bis feet.

"To tha heath o! Vladislav Remîl"
he cried, wtb a voice of thunder.
"Standing! "

Wlth rlnging cheers, the banqueters
rose as a single man. "Loýng live!
Long liva!" they cied, as they drank
Reîm's baaitb Thon, ieavlng tbeir
seats, they crowded around hlmi at tbe
end o! tha tabla, clashed their giasses
agaLinst bis, inslsted on sbaking banda
wvdth hlm, ciapped him on the back.ý
The faw girls presant kissed hlm fnank-
iy and fraternally upon the chaek. The
last te come was Marinka Yolenta; as
she followed the exampleofo the other
girls, she wblspered to bum that she
would Ilke to spaak wltb hlm privately
as soon as a favorable oppotunity oc-
curred.

The banquet broke up; the table was
cleared away and pushed back against
the wall, and the floor made ready for
dancing. Soine o! ýthose present bad, ht
Is trua, made the usual protest'against
dancing at a Urne wben tbeir friands
and relatives were languisbing ln Rus-
sian prisons, sent to exacution almoat
daity, but the sentiment o! jubilation
over. Remm's release had prevailed.
Tbey bad ongaged an ltînerant band of
Roumanian musiciens to supply tbe
music as long as Jt was needed. Ma-
surka, Poloneska, Cracoviatz, succeeded
one another ln rapid succession. Lýater
there would be patriotic songs and
melodaclamations. Ovarfiowing with
entbusiasm, the- students becamne noisy
and upnoarious; the wbole bail re-
sounded witb their cries and laugbtar.

In a corner o! the long room, Marinka
Yolenta stood talking 'ln 10w, earnest
tones with the rehahilitated Kollega.
Her eyes o! soft brown agate, as they
rested 0an bis face, shone with loyalty
and affection. She talked In a repressed,
rapid voice; ha, bendlng slightiy over,
listened to ber intantiy. He was very
pale still, and lt seemed to Marinka, as
she talked, that there was a strange
gleai o! suffering in bisflune, dark eyos.

"And so,"* she concludled, "ail will be
well. I bave, in your own name, given
the îoney back. I gave the. wbola
amouint,- not a kopeck was missing.
You will begin a new life. You have
great talants; you will succeed, I be-
flave tbat you wlll aid the Cause great-
ly; you wil take the place o! poor
Bonris."

Tears weiled up into bar beautiful,
seo!t eyes; she turned away wth a littla
sob, as she thougbt o! the sufferings of
the brother, wbo bhad been bar ait.

"You balieve ln me?" askad Vladislav,
ln a low, unsteady tone, gazing do'wn at
ber strangely froî bis greatar baight.

"Baliava in you?" repeatad the girl,
an unmInstakable light leaping up into
ber ayes. "I always believod in
you, Vladislav I Neyer bave I doubted
you-never; not aven when my own
brother talkad against you; not aven
when thay came to me, one after an-
other, a!tan your arrasit, and prophesiad
that youi would btray the Cause."

She piaced byotb ber banda upon bis
shioulders.

III love you and trust you, Vladislav,"

(Contînued from page 5.) she said, "witb my whole heart! We
will work together fer our Cause. 1
will help you Ini aIl-I ask of you only
one tbing."

She pe.used, looking hlm silently ln
the eyas.

-And that-" be murmured, ln a
hardly audible voice.

"Never to deceive -e, Vladek; that
is all!"

VIadisIav, was s,,!ent. A strange, coi-
plex emotlon flickered across bis face.
For a moment thay stood tbere thus, to-
gether, gazing !ito one another's e«es,
as thougb tbey would read each otber's
very soul. Then, with a reckless laugh,
Vladislav seized her around the waist,
and wbirled ber into the wild tumult
of the Cracovilk (national Plolisb
dance).

OHAPTER IV.
ORE than once, during the follow-Ming live years, Remm's associ-

ates bad occasion to congratulate
themselves upon bis rebabilîtation. To
the front rank be again bad forged
after bis return, by virtue of the samne
qualities whicb, had won for bui n
former days -the leadIng place. Hlis tal-
ents, bis personality, were tremendous.
Extraordinarily bandsome of fori, and
feature, ha was a bnilliant musician, an
eloquent speaker, a >acholar and accom-
plished linguist, a writer witb a Pan 0f
fiame and fire. Brochure aftan brochure
wrItten by bis band was cIrculated
secretly amnong the people. Hle becamne
known, then famous, as a writer of
short stonies, ln wbich the scial and
enonomlcal conditions o! bis distraoted
country were painted in an allegorical.
symbolic form. Hils poatic dramea,
"Mozart," was presentad In St. Paters-
burg with great successa Hils creations
spread lka wildflre ahl oven Polisb Rus-
sia, then into Germany. Ha enjoyed
the intimata friendstip of such ian as
Piesbkoff, Andreleif, Korolanko; ha was
In cons9tant correspondence witb the, In-
SpIrad seer af Jasnaya Polyania. It was
said tbat bis jife and talents ware of
Inestimable value to the Revolutionary
Cause. Strangaly anough, bowevar, un-
like two, at least, o! tbea above named
wrIters, he was narely rnolested by the
Police. Penhaps dit was because o! this
Immuniity, reai or fancied, that his,
audacities semand to know no end.
Now be would make a wildly passion-
ata plea for revolution at a public lec-
ture; now ha would publish a stony in
wbich the Tsar, the Govarnment, the
?oli'ce, were lasbed witb the bitterest
scorn, stigmatLged with the vilest op-
probrium. It was only wben he went
beyond all bounds that ha was, somne-
times it seemed as thougb for the forin,
taken into custody, but almost im-
mediataly ralaased; be passed througb
the prison doors more wildly and en-
thusiastically Popular than before. It
was wbispered' that be was flot only
the leading spirit still of the Fnaternity,
but of various otber underground
activities o! wbicb the police bad no
official knowledge. Ha was now mer-
ried; It was a girl of good family whom
ha bad clinsan, one Marinka Yolenta,
aistar o! a revolutionarY agitator wbo
had been trled and convit<e oficon-
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'Come
Somek
Thats
And b,

esomne poemn,
heartfelt iay,
athîs restless feeling,
:houghts of day.

the treasured volume
choice,
rbyne of the poet
ýy volce."

OUYR READING.

"One of the luxuries of 11f. la the en-
rlchment of our minds tbrougb the
agency of good literature." I read that
sentence the other day, andi copled tt,
fuiiy endorsing Its sentImnents, for no
one wbo Indulges ln sucb a luxury wili
refute its trutb. Good reading tievelops
the mInd, increases the mental capaclty,
and ln youth strengthens the memory.

People do not reati to the extent of
their prlvdiege. Theywli not taire the
tIme, but that la Indeed a poor excuse
for mIslng the inspiration whîch reati-
lng affords. Tîme Is not lost nor wasted
that la spent ln educatlng the mîint and
fillIîng It with the great thoughts of
great writers. Reading is wort whie
for the pleasure andi profit w. derîve
temporarlly, aside from the rlch Intel-
lectual growtb of knôwiedge ît yields as
a permanent expetient ln mentality.

Much of our reading ls superficlal,
causeti by the. number of papers, mnag-
azines, and books whslch corne into our
homes wth such regularlty that t
seems necessary te mnerely skimn over
the. pages. No one can deny that the.
newspaper la a great educator, andi thîs
sort o! readlug Is a necesslty. Our ntis
requIre the generai information of cur-
rent eventa, andi althougb w. give lt
but fieetlng notice, it enables us to
keep abreast of the tîmes.

A uewspaper is an ephemneral thlng-
yesterday's events belng swallowed up
in the fresh Incidents of to-day. It Is
a medley of mîxeti doings and happen-

such quallty In the old days when I
devoured every book In the Ilbrary, but
Just the sarne there were Ideals set up
worthy of emulatlon.

Not long ago I read a, aharp crltlclsm
on certain books wrltte1n for boys by a
popular author. Tihe text of theq cen-
sorious remarks was that the saine
story, dlfferently set up, ran in ail the
books--a poor, good boy trylng to help
his wldowed mother, andi a ich, bad
boy who persecuted i hm as tempter and
bully. Then back o! that was the bad
boy's father trylng to gain the ýwIdows
home by means more foui than fair. 0Of
cours e some streak et gooti luck or uni-
expected fortune always turned Up In
Urne to save from the crash that seemed
Inevitable. and the book ended happiiy
ln rewardlng the rlght and punishlng
the wrong.

Now, my boy hati a library offIfty ot
those books, andi for years he had revel-
led In the stonles they told. Over a;nd
over again he rendi thern, neyer seeem-
Ing to tire of the. lt sand the sarcasm,
the fun and the quarreis of thesle lads.
1 hati read enough to notice the. samne-
ness coMpiaineti of by the crltlc, but
aiso recognized the author's Intention of
showlng hîs youthful readers that there
was compensation for the boy whn
walked In -the path of lght, and that
sooner or later vîrtue would have Its
reward, and that the way of wrong-
doing neyer leatis te hapPlness.

0f course the tîmne carne when the
lad no longer sought this llbrary for en-
tertainment, but I arn certain It did
hlmn no harm, and has left, as the say-
lng goes, even in regard to books, "a
gooti taerte ln the mouth." Tt would
not have been wlse to have deprived
hm of bIrs enjoyment ln these char-
actera he admîred 'or spurned, andi I
belleve It gave him a keener Insight Into
hums.n nature that will enable hlm to
dlscern the real from the counterfelt.

a a

S~iiHt

IVORY SOAP is pure in
that it contains no ma-

teniais other than those
needed -for the making of
highý grade soap. It con-
tains no bleach to make it
white; no filler to give it,

Ivory Soap is pure in that
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- Before you- buy
another can of talcum--

Ask yourself this-why is more Mennen's comfort to millions of babies ail over the world.
Talcum used for babies than any other kind? Give your baby the benefit of the exceptional

Why do mothers, the world over, prefer it for sohigadeangpprtsofheM nn
_ ~the delicate, sensitive skins of their children? onua

Why is it the talcum that doctors and nurses For sale by more than 20,000 dealers.
endorse?

EMennen's Talcum can now be obtained in a
EThat there is no talcum like Mennen's is more variety of tints and perfumes, ahl made accord-
Ithan a mere belief handed down from one ing to the famous Mennen formula, as follows:
igeneration to the next. FBrated, Violet,. Sen YanQ. Narangia (a rich



TRESSES-GOLDEN AI
We Invite our readers to avail tbeinselves of the

ment on matters of heaith and person;
staniped addressed envelope is,

questions, a reply wl lbe mni
By ETHEL OHAPMAN-TJ

e you ever notieed vý
Lakes to describe a

Lir sex" he invariably
tement that she bas

,k hair, and can also
ily of fft ,'nlor.hbut

a mani
iber of
s with

Perhaps
of shaznpo
the operat
of hot wat
for the Ili

ounts for
,l out In

l, It uîreetly on the flair; rather shave it ln
ýooi<s. water and bave it dissolved before
5ar- starting the shampoo.
tbut When ail these, are In readiness,

dampen the bair wlth the warxn water,
ect- and, placing the bead over the bowl,
1the part the halr and rub on the sbsmpoo.
and Continue this until you have covered
Ml be your bead, then begin to wash tbe hair.
nose, To get the suds tboroughly washed out
t us will require several changes of water
ýans- and rnucb rinsing. Have the next to
dyem tbe iast qulte warxn, then follow it by

a douse of very coid water and. drv
sme the bain.
witb A great many peuple forget that the
ýs to ha! r needs fresb air, It le usualiy dune
ibut up close against the head, and a change
long ls beneflciai. If you can let it: bang
ýeful, loosely. over your shoulders for a Ilttle
the whlIe every day, expoged to the air and

1 h soinetimes suxishIne, do not negleet it,
tobut If Impossible during the day, try

it at night.
the Neyer use Milr oll, as Jt makes the
end bair greasy and solled iooking, and
iicb robs It of. its flulTness, so much In de-
Mt o nd for the fashionable coiffure.
end WhIle there ls a great deal of generai

advice that lnny hbe ive, n onthe ar
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Without waer andwithout burning-
you can cook a delicious

pot roast in this

"Wear-Ever"
Aluminum Kettie

Place the kettie ampty (wthout
caver) aver a l0wfliane. In the heated
kettie sear the roast on al ides, Theit
titrn down the ire ta a maere flicker,,
When hait done, turn the meat over.

Thus thie cheaper cutsaof! meat imay Ris
made as paitabie as the most expensive cuts.

Ask vlour dealter to show you a "Wear-
nter" Windsor Kettie. It la particularly good

for pot-roastlng without water-and miay Ris
used for xany ailier purposas.

Aluminm.utumaillaare ot al lhe asme
The enormnous pressure o rlling railla and

,tsmping machines maekasthse metalinl
"Wear-lEer" utensils Emooth, dense, liard.
'Wear-Ever" tensils give enduring satisfac-
tion. Rtefuse substitutes9.

Replace utmisl tisat War out

"Wa'arEver" Utensils are made by Cana-
dian workmnen in the larget and mot rmod-
ern factory of its klnd lanCCanad.

To sve for yourself wliy so many women
plefer "Wear-Ever" wfre, gsi iis 1 qt. (wine'
mneasure) "Wear.-Ever" Stewpan. 8mai tan
2-cent staxape and we wiii send yen tRe pan
prepaid. Ask for boakiet, "Thie 'Wear-Ever'
Iitchen." whleh tlla how ta improve your

spI,46
na-ue)
Se 2Cl in

IN THE MERRY GREEN CORN TIME
BY MAMRIg ]L,RRIS NEIL.

Athor o1 "How to Ook, hu Casserol1e Dishes," etc.

Green corn is one of the best vegetables, and Is capable of being served wltb

so rnany daiightful littie variatons that the housekeeper wiU i bid

It well worth ber while to try smre of them.

To bail green corn le an easy thing ta

do, but in choosIflg It be sure to have It

young, ful grown, but not bard. Test

It with the nail; when the grain le;

pler ced the mllk should escape In a let'
and not be thick Corn, like peas, bas
ts sweetness after bing brolcen from

the stalk, and shouid flot be plcked any
longer than possible before eatlng.
Husk the corn and remave ail silik,
iaaving one layer of husks next ta the
kernels. Put two quarts of cold watar
Into a deep pan, lay In lght ears of
corn, brlng ta the bail, and bail for ten
minutes; add one tabiespoonful. of sait
and two tabiespoonfuis af sugar, and
bail six minutes longer. More than this
wIil cause the corn ta lase Its sweet-
ness. Heap the corn on a hot dish,
serve ta each persan one ear, accom-
panled by a smali sauceboat of melted
butter, sait and pepper.

BROWNED CORN-Cut the raW corn
tram the cob by scoz.ing each raw and
pressing out the puip wlth the back of
a ]culte, leavlng the hulls an -the cab,
but gtting ail the milk. Have a sheat-
Iran frying pan piping bat, and aprinkia
a itt'le sait on the bottom. As soon as
It browns, put the corn frami two ears
In the pan, pressing the kernais wlth a
spoon sa as ta, extraoit tee mnlk. In a
moment it wIil begin ta brown ln Its
own jule. Kaep stlrring, and when
weii brolied add one tabiespoantul of
water at a Urne and press again until
It beglns ta stick Âdd anather spoan-
fui of water, and s0oon until four or
five have been added. This gives a
rich yet delicate gravy. Serve very
hot.

CORtN PUDDIN.-0R5e and
pintS o! preparad corn, twa tab
fuis af butter, ana and ana-hî
of mill, two tabiaapoanfuia
tour eggs, ana-hait teaspooniful
and a. pinch of uutanag. Prei
corn by scoring tha cars dOý

ra f grain, and scrape suffi
the latter fromtae cob ta Rm

of eggs. Pour th
tered pudding dlE
hot watar, and ba
until set.

FaIED CauN.-
corn, ana tables]
suIces of bacon,
sugar, ans-bai.!<
ana teaspoanful
,corn the saine -wa
and mlx wth it
flour. Put the b
and fry out the f
and add thse corn

oon-
)Ints
igar,

mlxed wIth one tabiespoonful of butter.
Simmer gently for flfteen minutes,
press through a purse slave, add ailittie
butter, and serve In a hot tureen wltb
crautans.

CoUN N iT'oMÂ'ras.-Three cars af
boiled corn, six large tomatoes, ane-
bal! cupful of mllk, one tableapoonful
at butter, ane-haif teaspoonful af sait,
-and ona saitspoonful of pepper. Cut
off the stem end of the tomatoas and
scoop out the seeds and the care;
sprInkic a Ilttie salit and peppar over
the .tomatoes, ane-haif cupful af miik,
ane tabiespoonful af butter; eut the
corn front the cob, put àt into a saucepan,
add the tamnatoes, iik, butter, sait ani
pepper, and aliow lt ail ta became hot.
When the tomatoes are aimoat raady,
take tham from the aven, fi thain wlth
the hat corn, and raturn them ta the
aven for ten minutes; serve hot.

CORN FRiTTR.-Corn trItters are a
favorite garnlsh for fried chieken or
Belian R-are. To ane oupfui of fresh,
sweet corn cut framn the aar aiiow ana-
haif cupful -ai cracker erumbs, mxlxd
with ans-hait cupfui of mlilk. Add two
beaten aggs, whltes and yoiks beaten
tagather, and seasan with sait and
pepper. Have a vary hot iron spider
or pancake griddle ready, weil greased
wIth butter or olive oll, and drap ln
the botter, a apoonful at a tima. When
thea frittera are brown on anesaida, turni
tee other sa that lt may aima becoma
caaked thraugh. Four minutes will
make temx a golden brawn.

BROu.an SWEuT COlu.-Taka aweet,
tender corn, caok lu boiling watar three
minutas or steam fiitaan minutes, then
lsay on a wail-gýraased brofler, and toast
over a gaad bed af coala, turning them,
as tRait need dt, untIl they are brown

SOALLOPED COuN.-Scalioped carn la
nica for lunch. To prapara it, bail six
ears af young corn, ecut it fram the
caRs, and put lIt ln a buttered baklng
dlah; atir ane tabiespoonful af butter
lnto ane pint af bat milk; wban meited,
pour it slowiy aver two well-beaten
aggs, and mix It with the corn; sprinkle
weil-buttercd breadorumbs over tee top,
and bake in a qulck aven; serve hot.

e n
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PUffed Rice» 15c
Except in Extreme West

foods mark the limit ini
ne have won millions.

'S ANOTHER STORY
Te>aclnig a Girl to Swlm.

I wlsh 1 Mr. Hopklnson Smth, painter, author,

en'gineer and professional optimlst,
you hav-e tells a story sbowing that Boston boys

o0f the street are like ail others. He
my inger overheard a conversation between two
a crack ln youngsters selling newspapers.
game for "Say, Flarry, w'at's the best way to

teacb a girl how to swlm?" asked the

ýine. younger one.
"Dat's a clnch. Flrst off you purs yer

y hokn left ari nujder ber waist and you
nIng ~di'e55 gentiy taices ber ieft hand-"
king thelt "Corne off; she's nme sister."

,irgec "Aw, pusb ber off the dock."
Mr. Meek
was damp Making Up the Deficit.

The arlthmetlc lesson that day had
d lavent a been hard and trying, and now, at the
workI " le cioslng bour, Tommy stood before the

teacher, wating to hear resuits.
1 is wif n. "Tour last, problem Is wrong," was
ne powder the verdict. "You will have- to stay
rbey bave, after schooi and do it again,"

Tommy *ooked at the cloclc. "Tell
me, please, how mucb am I out?" lie
asked.

gthrougl) "Your answer is two cents short."
led a lien. Tommy's hand dived Into the pocicet
loliar into where his most treasured possessions
was going were stored. Swftiy be separated two
Edua ran pennies from a buneb of strings, a pen-
tune. kuiife, some marbles and pleces of

"put the chaik.
,il] eut the "P'u ln a burry, sir," he sald; "if
Sber." you don't mind, Pli pay tbe difference,"
a tbought- Iikn hmOt
he money,Pcin TemO.
Is eat the The Governor of a Southern State

came to his office wlth a friend one

)uns. mornlng, to find a number of men
~i. waltlng ln the anteroom. Pauslng an

lap whie Instant, he told a story that was a de-
ter ln the cided "chestnut." Wben tbey got In-
s1hee sd, side the private office, the frlend said:

ýdy j n "Tbat was a borrily obi one you
sprung on those feiiows."

"I know l," chuckled the Governor,
h. "but did you notice the ones that
rears old. iaughed?"
octor was "Weil, I notlced that three or fourj
an older did."

nmqr lt- "'hos," naithe o lvernor, "are the

Even the àncients-eve.ii
barbarians-knew that grain
must be cooked in somie way.
They boiled it or parched it
or baked it. Modern peoples
irnproved their methods, but
Fttie improved their resuits.

The effect, both in ancient
times and modern, was to
break up part of the food
cells. Only a part. The
rest were left unbroken, as

The
Mr Mec

y~ have! "
she appi
to her n

found a
ceil by
iinto stea

crally
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THE SEMI-R
By DORCA

«lA DY
DORLrITLE.

Did you ever try a semi-ready pieute? If not, read what
Boys about the ideal. way to enjoy these

worm August days.

g famlly, prepares everyone fo
s workers and a brîght to-morrT
s possible How we do envy the
Lair, the who can picnc seofo
nd grass, woods, and have tes
and the shade of their orch

ýul out-of- would enjoy the cha
the dffer- If they found It dld
Lake It lm- mean a cold meal!
e wthout ln the woods, If one
)we take space, where It Is s
mn on the It adds greatiy to the

ie largest the menu to have ho
been done, and hot tea or coffee,
ýe question flot too warmn.
f thev sy Onewise inicnicker

Picldes
Dorcas Dorlittie

ra good sleep
Catsup
Are
ivorites

he ýpleasure
t bacon an
ýIf the wea

ýr. who Is

generai mlx-up.
ripturai parabie,
f soUl, but was
. Its perfectly
oked convinced
1proper way to
at method.
made, and the
husk and pota-
re cooking nice-
,cidentally upset
e, and oniv the
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This le .Patrîotlc Year" at the Cana-
dian National Exhibition and through-
ontth11e wbole ~prograinnie the tbeabl
will be "Patriotisrn and Production."
The agriculturist, the manufacturer, the
miner, the lumbermani are cornbIning to
mnake it the greatest demonstration of
Canadian unnty and ptogress in ail Fair
history.

For tblrty-seven years now the Cana-
dana National Exhibition bas at once
been Canada's grant show window, ber
educationai centre in 9,1 that pertains
to the arts of peace and industry, and
ber great national playground where
the bard worked agriculturist Just
ernergIng from is most trying season,
the tired business mani, the toiler of
the cities and 1the faithful bousewife
gatber for two weeks' instruction and
entertaiximent.

It Is truiy a national asset and 80
closely aliied to Canadian progress that
t0 close down for one year would be
a national blow, an evidence that our
wheeis, industriaily and cornnerciallY,
hl4d <ceeii tnrevolve.

As demostrating Canadian stabiiity
and enterprise even In war limes the
manufactures wili be more numerous
and diversified than ever-before, and
the agricultural exhibits -111 be greater
and more representative of tbe produc-
tivity of our soul and the progressive-
ness of our farmers, wbo are this Year
eadeavoring for ail time to establisb
for canada the reputation of belng the
-Bread Basket" of 1the Empire.

Nor are the borne arts, or any of the
subjects of peculiar interest to womnen,
forgotten or neglected. The exhibita
ln tbe woxen's buildings this year wHIl
show tbat the Canadian mother bas at-
taIned the very apex of perfection In
dornestie economny, the scieatiflc stUdY
of tbe home and home requirements
and the proper carf, and development
of baby.

RI s sornetimes said tbat th1e Cana-
dana womnan Is sornewhat behind ber
Ulnited States sister lni Infant study
and kindred subjects, but a visit to the
Fair sbould disilLusionîze tbe sceptici
who entertain such views. True she-
rnay be less dernonstratIve, leas prone
to- outward show, but she is essentially
practicai and. conservative with a con-
servatIsrn tbat promotes the bIghest
degree of domestic felicity and marital
confidence and respect.

The Fair Ibis_ year breathes the
Canadian spirit frorn entrance to exit
gate; bas its foundation ln Canadian
agricultural, commercial and Indus-
trial progress. Every one shouid visit
ItL A ticket to the Canadian National
Exhibition la 1916 le a vote of confi-
dence ln the.empire.

PATIOTIC YEARZ
The Canadian National Exhibition of 1915, to, be Finer than Ever.

to "execute" the Governor-General,
who, If- that were possible, wae
execrated now evea more tilan ever.
Ail previois piottIngs had corne to,
naught; why, the Revoiutioaists were
bardiy able to explain themnselves; but
tbis lime they had drawn their net s0
fine that It seemed. on paper, et least,
that unless the auithorities unexpectedly
got wind of the conspiracy, there
was no escape for the victime
designated. And this meant trouble
and sIckness of soul and frightful
mental torture for Vladislav Remul.
He was deeply depressed that night
when he came borne. WItbout a word,
be threw hirnself heavily down Into his
armchair, and ciosed hie eyes. He was
tired, deadly ttred of the struggle, the
eternal, never-ending struggle; the
conflIct of warring forces; the rernorse,
the Nemesis that pursued him every-
where 11e went Often bail he thought
of taking bis wife Into his confidence,
but aiways before thls thought bis<
courage badl oozed away. 811e knew
nothlng, as he, believed, of bis frigbtful
mental sufferings; she did not even
suspect 'the difficulties of bis position,
the murmure of deep discontent, the
suspicion, the dlinishment of bis pres-
tige. And now be was called to put ai
stop, once and forever, to th1e perpetual:
leaking of their party's plans, wbereby
they were forestalled and rendered
barmnless by th1e police - Hel He
iaughed a low, rnirthless laugh as 11e
st there, witb a face of mnarble, ln his
cusbioned chair.

"Hast thon supped?" asked Marinka
quietly.

"TakP' 11e muttered, without stirring.
Soon be seemed to fal Into a heavy

slurnber. It was then il o'cloek.
Marinka turned th1e light 10w, and un-
dressing, tbrew herself down upon ber
bed. 811e, too, was strangely depressed
-that evening; she felt Ibsit premnonitioli
of impending evil which cornes t0 ns in~
moments of gloomn and discouragernent,
gnawing at the heart as a dog gnaws a

bonie alreadY bare. The child siept ln

its littie crib beside 11er bed; it slept
soundly, a calm, sweet slunber, Its
dark-gold hair cinstered in little curls

and ringlets about its rounded, softlY
flushed cheeks; between the siats of
the crib, one tiny arm, bare and sculp-
turaliy perfect ln the plastic barrmonY
of Its contours, hung lnertly out. As

1nv hereln he irnly lihted

An Ideal Beverage of lligh
Grade and Great
Nutritive Value

ABSOLUTELY PURE
IAND DELICIOUS
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Dy COUSIN CLOVER.

A Depar-tment of Amusemient and Iiistruction f.or the Junior Renders of
Canadien IHome Journal.

Our strawberry "crop" and butterflY
"catch" wero flot quite up to our ex-
pectationa. ?robably the weather 1a ta
blamne this trne, as we cannot .lustiy
Iay the onua on the proverbial "cat!"

y
Drasrn by Wler Bouil, IHmpto?2.

awberries and butter-
ýd us were of a most
rest4ng varlety. WVýe
be famniliar with every
iy that exists, but we

ta

flot think they axe very good for aucb
a young artist?

WVe do flot want you to thlnk we
have flot other
drawings a 1 -
Most as good
as any of these,
su, though you

- thern, we wil
tel you about
s o m e ofthe
best of thern,
whose senders
deserve honour-
able nmention,

i!i 2h tori ~and willi surely
LanaSiroviewin a prIze bo-

WesMbook. fore i o n g If
they persevere.

Ju~stin&e Foster (14), Kagawong,
Manitoulin Iliand.-We were pleased
to get your letter. Tour buttertly and
berry are very good.

Tileodore ýqervice, Lake Hill P.O.,

ETTY PIKrK PEBELE
Br E. M. GrmxEn.

Pink PIebbli as Iigh on the

)g the waveiets pay.
t us lsten, and hear, I! we can,
ls tbey are golng to say,
?inik Péebbie, corne bore, corne

kt yen to piay with us;
youraelf over, and roll yourself

't make the least bit of fus."
pebble replied with a roguish

ibt you are very kind,
ng quite stilU this very hot day
nliy more te rny xnnd:
Lrather amueing tee
,h you at vour play,
n wth yeur rippling and dancing

Victoria. - Tour
drawing was a
Ilttie late, Theo.,
but we were very
glad to receive It
from far-away,
beautiful Vi1 c -
toria. The out-
lines of b otbh
berry and butter-
fly were good,
but you oer-

TALCUN POWDER
/\PERFECT powder for nursery or toilet

or for after shaving. 0f inimitable purity
and quality, yet a 25c. tini of Royal Vinôlia

Talcum Powder contains almost double the
quantity sold in the average package.

VINOLIA
Toronto Londoi

ln a butte
m a ke u p.
agaln, and

ýt laugh

copy now.
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LIFE 0F VLADISLAV
(Gontnued from page 19.)

d make out distinctiy the three dit-
t steps-came down the corridor
ir as the hall door giving access to

husbant's study. The door opened
softly closed.. She heard themn
rand the scratch of the match au

lamp was lit,
tawed by an uncontrollable curiosity,
lay there, ini the dim-it room, wlth

fied liands, by the ide of lier
ing child, llstenlng tensely to the
nuttering o!f the Volces In the ad-
ng room. She could inale out

distinct toues: lier husband's,
ous and high pitclied; a second,
and guttural ll1<e that of soine wild

al; another, honeyed and suave.
prescience of lmpending evil grew
Ler and stroner; mhs felt, In

flot, has been saved a dozen
through the divulgation by you
associ&tes' plans. You wilflot
cessively proud, 1 hope, 'when I 4g
you have been a liard. man to Ir
You hiave constan'tly and consi
refused financil compensation
have had exlgencies; men's ivt
wanted spared, puuishments ailei
It lias not been easy to get aloxn
you. Nevertheless, -you have ser
wel-so well" (lie spoke- slowi,
signIllcantly, as thougli weighing
word) I'that It la too late for:
draw back now. We have reason
Ileve that a new plot lias arisen8
the Governor's life and- the 11
several of tihe higliest arouiid bbn
know that a meeting wa held thl

SAUCE
The World's

Appetiser
on the
ables of
sh and

detaillaý
Inforniat
e, as lie
rsl~ stAlm

3 te same.

crled the flrst spe
furlously. 'Tlieni
s! " He rose abr

our Lordship,'
ive volce, to
back was
Thie persoxn

oward hlm ln~
. Marinka,'
ions eyeu,

had crouc
the sound at

s, the

tor of
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way to read. A diverslty of authorship
is advlsable, and turning frequentiy
fromi one subject to another,' historical
works, poetry, science, fiction, essaya,
criticieni, but withai trying to suit tbe
mood of the moment, for that la tbe time
one absorbs wbat be reads.

To ait down with a beavy subject on
la'w or metaphysics wben the mind ls
tired would be a weariness. That la
wben we should lndulge ln liuxor or
fiction. One can train the mental ap-
Petite so it becomes as easy te der-ide
wblch book to select as to choose frein
the viande that satisfy the physical ap-
Petite. Wben one's brain does net feel
equal to tbe task of dipping lnto less
agreeable subjects, there are naturel
tastes for certain kinde of literature
whicb it la advisable te gratify. Bo-
grapby is easily foliowed, and poetry ls
soothlng for ligbt reading after the day's
worlc.

Reading aloud adds te the charan of
wrltten speech, espectpally whea the
voice is distinct and well-modulated. It
makes one more careful of their pro-
nlunciation, and le a splendid practice,
but growing more uncommon ln tbe
famlly lfe.

Why sbould we read? Because read-
iilg does for us what notbing else can
do. "What Can Lîterature Do For Me,"
ls the tltle of a little book published
some tme ago. In it the author en-
deavore te show what lt ls possible te
accompllsb for a careful reader. Some
of the advantages mentioned are, tbat
it enables us to live In tbe past, brings
baci, the old heroes te our aide, gives
the Imagination scope, helps us f0 form
Ideals lnn lfe, a.nd gives opportunitles te
become acquainted wltb human nature
as seen by wrlters wbo have madle It a

sorry for people wbo do
It seenis tbey must be
ntal food anid recreation.
w down until they are
sdes by their own work,
views of things, The;
ght to understand the
Len ce it Imparts ' the re -ýnsbed by the accumula-
Ige, and the satisfaotory
ound lI bookçs.

d sbad-
cnewer,

tien. To-day as I walkeclthrough one,
of those splendid Institutions, and saw
the rows of well filled sbelves, almost a
feeling of envy stole over mie for the
advantages suppiied the young people
of this generation, compared 'to the
meagre chances afforded a quarter of a
century ago. Tien we could have read
and remembered-we could have read
without incurring aching eyes; but tbe
books were not a-plenty. Now we find
our spirite are willing to seize on the
abundance of books, but-Alack-a-day!

Wbat to read, and wbere, and when?
The laist frt-do not read when you
sbould be doing ycüur work.. Do flot
negiect the baby to read a novel, nor
sit up baîf tbe uigbt wben you sbould
be sleeping, thus ruining your eyes and
torturing your nervous system. One Is
very often temptedl to read ln bed when
thbe bouse is quiet and ail settled for
the night. The recumbent position, It
'Is claimaed, is injurlous to certain nerve
and muscle reaction upon the eyes, and
should be avolded-in tbe extreme.

Reading on the train la eupposed to
unduly tax' the eyes, but the caution
fails upon unheeding ears, and mogt
people read whenever and wberever
tbey find tbe leisure, ail rules to tbe
contrary. Some day the' reckoning
cornes, and ,then they observ.e "Who
Pays."

Wbat to read? Rather wbat not to
read, the range is se wide. Most of us
should iearn more about the lad we

AROUND TH.E HEARTH

(Continued from page 11.)

live ln for the istorical part of out
readilng. 1 understand thereis e
history being Introduced which baspre-
cedence over the old text boo, which
have been described by a Canain u
thoress as being "as dry as the dust on
the road, wth just as nice.a taste to
the children." To become acquainted
witb Canadian history through Cana-
dian writers should provoke a double
Interest.

There are many splendid anà forcible
writers in our fair Dominion to-day
dealing with every phase of national
and publie Ilfe; of government and em-
ploymnent; of agriculture and ining; of
art and ilterature; that would miake
pleasing study'for ail who love the Land
of the Maple.

We have excellent pioneer tales, wrt-
ten In ricb, happy vein, Western4lif e
stories ful of breeze and brigbtness,
and books saturated with the individ-
uality and witticisms of Canadian writ-
ers wbose namnes are known -u almost1
every bousebold. There are scores we

igbt mention wbo have contributed to
the nation's wealth of poetry and prose.

Then we must not forget the old mas-
ters on our boýok-shelves, Dickens and
Thackeray, Shakespeare and Tennyson,
Scott and Macaulay, Southey, Buris,
Longfellow, Browning, and your own
favorites. Can any one Imagine a more
dellgbtful diversion than-

An easy chair ln quiet nook,
A cosy tire, a well-loved book?

Whieh Was It?

Margaret's mother le a pure food
faddist, and the child bas beard mucb
of microbes and germe. Visiting at her
grandmothers she saw -a tny black
speck on ber glass of mik. Grandma,
niotIcing ber failure to drink her mlk
asked, "Aren't you going to drink your
mille, Margaret ?" "Oh, yes," she l'e-
plied, "but will you please tefl me if
this is a germ or a microbe? If any-
thing should happen, 1 want to be able
to tel mania whicb I got."

omie.

Iserving poov,
coffee than for
making om-elets
of stale eggs.

'Simply use rea-Isonable care ini
miakingand startI
witli

I COFFIEI
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sentative at the Convention. ýwhile Dis-
trict Organizations will be entitled to
two representatives. Representative
ofilcers in different sections of the
Province wlll be asked to prepare re-
ports on the work of their respective
districts, thus avoiding unnecessary
repetition n the presentation of reports.
It la the intention to give considerabie
time to addresses and discussions
Upon subjects or importance to the In-
9titutes at the present time. The Insti.
tutes will be asked to use their Influence
in consolidatIng the forces of the
various localities in malding towards
community improvement along social
and educationai Uines. Greater em-
Phasis will be placed upon work of
sPecial interest to girls during the
,coming year. Full announcements as
to programme will appear In this
Columa later.

Demnonstration Lecture Courses.

The Institute Brandi ias at its dis-
posai a considerable sumu of money to
be used during the coming fali and
wlnter in furnishing lnstructors in food
values and cooking, sewing and home
nursing. In the majority of cases the
courses will embrace ten lessons.
Where large classes can be formed and
the members so desire, the Department
will bc glad to give a few additlonal
lessons on Dairying and ?loultry Rais-
Ing. Full announcements will be mnade
a little later. It will be quite la place,
however, for the Institutes desiring
such instruction to niake application
at an early date. The charge for the
courses will be only suficient to cover
local expenses, that Is rent of hall, fur-
nlshing of supplies, etc. This should
not ainount to more titan 50c. or $1 0
for each person. All who take ad-
vantage of the course must becomne
members of the Institute.

ONTAI0INSTITUTES BOL»
ANNUAL 3MEETINGS.

Souths Renfrew Animal.

The second annual meeting of the
South Renfrew 'Women's Institutes
was held in 3oshen Hall on Thursday,
Juste 24th, with about ffty ladies pres-
ent. Ail the Branches were weli repre-i
sented, wlth the exception of those:
newly organized. The reports of thei
ciffeient Branches show a very suc-

work. Whe chief In

-place, and the ladies adjourned, to
Dmeet there again next season.

South Brant Anmual.

At the annual meeting a report of
the year s work was given by the secre-
tary, showing South Brant Wtomen's
Institutes to be tri excellent standing
and of having accomplished a great
amount of work in the past year,
Some of the speclal items of the report
are as follows: Total membershLp, 348;
87 meetings held; 108 papers and ad-
dresses gîven; attendance for the year,
2'171, also social meetings, debates,
bazars, concerts, etc., have been held
throughout the District. Ten dollars
was donated for prises for the children's
scitool fair; funds are being raised for
the Tuberculosis Hospital, and, <alto-
gether, over one thousand dollars ha$
been raised and expended, prlncipaliy
for Red Cross and Belgian Relief.
Southt Brant has eleven Branches.

Professor Reynolds, of Guelph O.A.C.,
was present and gave a very excellent
address, taking for his subject the In-
stitute motto, "For.Home and Country,"
pertainlng especially to "Home." He
outlined the duties of mothers and
fathers in the home, especially toward
the growing boys and girls, and urged
the mothers present to rebuild the tone
and atmosphere of their homes; and,
as to country, Mr. Reynolds gave a
grand patriotic address, showing the
gravity of the present war, and the
necessity oe everyone dolng their ut-
most for their country's needs.

Pive minute reports were given frorn
each branch Institute, and each Brancit
contributed a five-minute paper. These
reports and addresses were, indeed,
very interesting.

Special items of reports for Red
Cross work: Burford raised and ex-
pended $419.910 la donations and ma-
terial for garments, which were made
Up and sent to the Red Cross and the
Belgians; also one-haîf carload of fruit.
Mount Plleasant, $54 to Red Cross, and
$250 ln clotes and supplies to the Bel-
gians. Cathcart, $68.50 to Red Cross,
and additional supplies of food and
clothes to other purposes. Oakla.nd, for
Red Cross and Belgians, $160.00; also
clothes and fruit. Other Branches aise
gave donations to Red Cross 1. ci.othes,
fruit and money, besîdes doing a great
deal of local Improvement work.

terest ResoIution of Sysnpathy.
r has At the annual convention of
titutes North WVentworth Institutes. held
s for June, the followlng resolution
muet carried:

irough

WHlEN we have occasion to send noney through the
mai], we can do no better than follow the lead of the
business man, who lonçz ago discovered that the easiest,

safest and simplest way is by Express Money Order.
Business men invariabiy remit by this metlhod. Women are rapidly

learning to appreciate the significance ef this fact-and they, too, are
now large users of Express Orders.

Tiare 1, an Express Cifire lu your town-fiud it and maire use ofith You'l1l ie mt by a
cotunucansd oblg eizit ïe" lio wfl lh a~iin te 70 tacadvantagel and smpliclty of

RATES
$5 anid uder . . .J3 Cu
Ovr $5tSl$10 6»

10" 30.10'
30 50 15ç
50. at lane ratel
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The Haldimand District bas issu
programnme of meetings for the
for the various Branches throug
the District. The followlng sut
are aninounced:

June-"Unexpected Company-
Difference Between Frugality, Ecoi
and Parsirniony."

July-"Wýhy We Should Patr(
Hlome Industries," Exchange of Re(
for Summer Salads.

Augut-"The Assignment of Sp
Duties to CIlîdren as a Mean,
Teaching Them Responsibil ' ty." A

view of Dr. Helen MoMurchy's
minded.

Septeber-"Care of Plants for
ter," "The Best Bulbs and Plants

Cana dian Home journal
Institute wiIi hold a flower sale for the

samne purpose. <
At the District annuai meeting of the

South Brant Women's Institutes the
sum of $50 was donated from .the Dis-
trict funds to endow a cot ln the
soldiers' hospitai at Shorneliffe, Eng-
land. $10 was also voted for prizes at
the South Brant Children's School Fair.

Three new Institutes were organized
in the South Norfolk District during the
sommer series of meetings.

Looking forward to the needs of the
coxing winter, the members of the
Lucknow Institute are working every
Wednesday afternoofi making quilts for
the Belgian and other relief work.

A Tag Day recentiy beld by the
Grlisby Institute resulted ln nearly
$400.00, which Is being used ln pur-
chasing supplies for the Red Cross
needs.

A swixmilng pool has been fitted up
by the Perth Institute for the girls and
Young cblîdren of the town. A matron
is In charge each day from 2 to 5 p.m.

To secure funds toward furnishing
the new school-house, the Bethel Wo-
men's Institute held a Strawberry
Festival.

The Fingal Institute has engaged a
caretalçer for the cemetery, and to meet
expenses Is having a sale of Ice creani
every Saturday evening ln the town
hall. A musical programme, which 19
free, ta given at the same time.

A toweI shower, given by the Alliston
Institute recently, resulted ln the dona-

Branch held a most
party late iln 3une.
Institute will have

ýd Cross work.
at Niagara-on-the-
naking donations of
ries for the soldier.s
the Niagara Camp.
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Last month, through the columus o1
the Journal, a list of the places to be
vislted In the interests of Women's In-
stitutes, was given. Te date, Mrs. Geo.
Winter, the organizer, bas met wlth
marked success ln ber tour, organi.
zatIons belng formed at the following
places: Tay Settlement, New Mary.
land, Burtt's Corner, Meductie and
Southampton, ail of York County; Dal-
housie Junction of Restîgouche County;
Salmon Beach, South Tetagouche,
Stonehaven and Grande Anse of Glou-
cester County; Douglastown 'and New-
castle of Northumberland County; and
Harcourt and Bass River of Kent
Couuty; making a total of fourteer
new Institutes at the present time.

Pýrospects are brIght for progressive
branches lu these communities, and the
majority of the.newly formed Institutes
Intend joinlng our already large -army
of kitters and sewers and include thit
now Important work with the regular
Institute work. These baby socleties
have hardly bad time to hold meetings~,
but five very encouragiug reports have
reacbed this oilice, Includ Ing Tay Settle-
ment, New Maryland, Meductie, Sal-
mon Beach and South Tetagouche,
giviug the followinig Interesting Items:

Tay Settlement has twenty-sIx paid
members, al being preseut at the first
meeting. A successful social netted
over $40 for Red Cross work. This
Branch lteuds letting the people know
what they stand for and already twenty
"For Home and Country" pins have
been ordered from the Department.

New Maryland realized $53 from
their Ice-Cream Social, this money to
swell the contributions to the Red
Cross Society.

This la wbat the secretary of the
Meductlc Institute writes: "Our
social, which was held on June 28th,
was quite a success; we made $4315.
We made $36.85 from the baskets ami
then we sold tea, coffee and lemonade.
Besides, we bail a 'Guoe Cake.' Each
person who made a guess of wbat was
In the centre of the cake bad te pay
ten cents. Then at the close the person
wbo guessed rigbt won the cake. That'
brougbt the amount Up to $43.15."
Meductic Io the first new Institute to
send a donation towards the Muter-
Ambulance Fund. Twenty dollars were
forwarded for thîs fund and ton dol-
lars te the Fredericton Chapter of the
Daugbters of the Empire for Red Cross
work.

The Salmon Beach Institute isaniak-
ing a wise begnnIng by sendlng In two
subscriptions to the CANADIAN HOMIC
JouRNAL. Preparations are now beiug'
made for an Ice-Cream Social.

F'ourtee-n members of the South
Tetagouche Branch palel their fees et
the tlrst meeting, which was held lu
the school bouse.

Buttou-Day returus are stIll coming,
also voluntary contributions towards
the motor-ambulauce wblch our In-
stitutes lu tbe near future bope te pur-
cbase for wounded Caniadian soldiers.
The proceeds for this purpose at the
present lime amounit to $1,088.96. The
returus fromi Butto)n-Day from those
Institutes flot having been reported he-
fore, inelude:-.

Petitcodlac. ................. $10,00
Buctouche. ................. 10.00

(Second order of buttons).
Stanley. ................... 25.00
Chocolate Cove ............. 10 25
Prince William............ 10.00
Filorenceville. ............... 20.00
Greenwich................. 9.00
Elgin. ........... ........... 6.10o
South Tilley................. 2.50
Contributions from Institutes net

having taken part in the Button-Cam-
Paign, but' desing to conitribute to-
wards the Motor Ambulance Fund,
outside of those mentioned ln last
Month's Journal, are:

Blackvllle................ $5o.00
Lord's Cove.............. 50.00
Grand Falls.............. 25.00
Chance lHart),r ............ 25.00
Meductie..................20.00
Leverville and Oak Bay. 10.00
Havelock ... .............. 9.00
Queenstown ............... 6.00
Dumfries ............. 5.00
Lower MiUtream......50

1a dollar bill hcw would you speud it
e lu order to get the most pleasure out
- of lt?" provoked both mirth and
>seriousness. A motion was passed that

h tbe Institute lu a body go to tbe Co.n-
*solidated School meeting, wbich was

very well carried out. In addition to
*holding a picnic on July 2tb, this
IBrancb will hold a Festival to furtber
*swell their treasury. Tbe papers,

*,Kipling," "And How Can the Busy
Woman Find Tîme for Self-Improve-
muent," were greatly enjoyed.

* The Benton Braucb continues lu ts
good work. 125 bandages bave been

tsent to the Red Cross Society at
Woodstock. Now alming to endow a
bed ln one of the Canadian bospitals
in France.

The secretary 0f the Bloomfield and
*Central Norton Instltute writes that
3everyone ls getting mucb interested lu
rthe Women's Institute, the member-
sship ls steadily Increasing wbIcb

means a graduai increase of members
and visitors to tbe montbly meetings.
Papers ou "Books Everyone Should
Read," and "Household Efficieucy,"
read at the June meeting, were pro-
nounced interesting and helpful.

The regular montbly meeting of the
Campbellton Institute for June re-
sulted ln a good representation of
members. A letter was read from
A. T. Skilllngtou, Lt.-Colonel OC. No. 2
Canadian Stationary Hospital, by the
secretary, thanking the ladies for
$100.00 received to provide cots in the
New Brunswick ward at Le Touquet,
France. At this meeting $50.00 was
again voted for the support of another
cot at the same bospital and $25.00 for
supplies. This means the fourtb cot
that the ladies of Campbellton bave
established In Canadian hospItals. The
soldiers soon to pass througb this
town on their way to Valcartier Camp
are to be provided with lunches hy the
ladies of the Institute. A motion waa
carried to hold a tes. lu the near
future, the proceeds to be given to
the local baud. The sum of $118-34
was passed over to the president of
the Women's Institute last week fromn
the entertsinment, "The Doctor's Pri-
vate Secretary," whicb was given in
the Campelton Opera House by
about 50 of the youug local talent
under the direction of Mr. T. H. Blid,
of New York. The funda will be used
lu Red Cross work. Needless to say,
the comniittee feel very grateful to
the young ladies and gentlemen who
worked so bard and speut s30 much
of thelr tîme to make the entertain-
meut sucb a decided success,

The proceeds of the concert held
lune 26tb by the Cbance Harbor
brancb amounted to $28.75. Five new
members were added at the June
meeting.

Iu order to raise funds for Impro'ç-
Iug and beautIfylng the cemetery, the
Chocolate Cove Institute passed a mo-
tion at the June meeting to hold a
concert.

The June programme of the Corn
Hill Institute was couducted bY the
girl members and proved very en-
Joyable. Seven visitors were present
outside of the regular membershlp.

Elgin is expending money on music
books and books of fiction.

FlorencevIlle had two excellent
papers read.at the June meeting, en-
titled "The Seho>ol Lunch Box," and
-Tbought Force, Its Effect Upon

A very Interesting discussion on
"The best ways of cutting 'wallpaper,"
t6ok place-at the June meeting of the
Beersvîlle and Ford's Mlîs braucb.
Several good readings completed a
much enjoyed afternoon.

The Fredericton iustitute purpose
holding a "Lily Day" this month. To
further assist in Red Cross work this
branch is energetically preparing a
Quotation Calendar for 1916 and bopes
to have it for sale in October. Thei
receipts from the Candy Sale cou-
ducted by the girls of the Institute at
the June meeting, more than cleared
the arnount required to pay Button
Day advertising bis.

Things to Plant in September
fiyoCn4Ivý alrcolorspr dz,~e.55e ,65e.,and $1.00.

UIJIIM~j f equredbymail dd2cperdo
f-'F 0R A Single and Double Tulips, aIl co'or-% per doz. l5c.,

requîred by aitÎ add 15c. per doz.2c.25.an o i

ail shades, per ,z2,
Narcssusand affoils40C., and 60c. If requireâ

by mail add 15C. to 20c, per d=z

THE FINEST Our Autumm BUlb Catalogue contains a ls
I N THE of budbs, suitable for a/i Purposes, and wii/ be
LAN D mnai/ad on requesi.

VVm. Rennie Co., Limited, Adelîd afnd JarvisSta.,Toronto
BRANCHIES.

180 MeSIII St.. Mntreel. eus. 3e4 Partage Av*. Wî,i'uieg. Man. 1138 Hmer St., Vancouver, B.C.

àAvoidAil Danger
From Cow's Milk

For Baby

Not only is cow's milk, -Imodified at home, unsuitablo for
baby's present needs, but in the summer7.

months it is the cause of serious troubls
Doctors tell us, too, that the germs of various

diseases arc introduoodito the. system by
cow's milk.

rone must not only give baby what is best 110w, but
consider the summer that is coming and baby's future.
The difficulties of the mother who ha to hand-feed baby
are serlous, mnd she canuot do better than to give hlm

NEW BRUNSWICK INSTITUTES

Do You Need

F URNITURE?
We send Furulture and Home Furnlshlngs to any

part of Canada.
Home folks who wish to purchase to the best ad-

vantage should send for
our large

Photo-Illustrated
Catalogue No. 27
Hundreds of the best se-

lected furnlshings for thc
home falthfully lllustrated
-no0 exaggerations - and
prlced at :Iust what they
will cost you, frelght pald,
to any station ln Ontario.
Write for this Catalogue
to-day to

TheAdamsFurniture
Co., Limniteuâ,Toronto



The Ideal Home
Cleaning Combmnation

Both BIS SELI:S
The iitr-oduvtion of the newv BISSELL'S

VAOUUM 'ISWEEIPER and OLEANER reduces
lionse clcaning to a ec-ience. Powerfl, lil03
rnmni rg, eeljj andlrd, they get the dust out
of vour rugs atid carpets, rio matter how hard
it bas been, trampedl in.

U se either vscuum mode) in connection with
BueWal Cyco Bail Bering Carpet Sweeper
and you have the ideal home cleanlng coin-
bination. The Naciiim machine dbe the
thorough general cleaig-the carpet sweeper
takes carre of the evervday sweeping require.
ments, as 14 lias for nearly 40 years.

The new IiISSELL'S VACUUM1 machines
ave as easy fo empty as they are to operate.
The doit.eceptacle cornes cout wlth the nozzle
in one ppece. 'The litter panis dumsp wlth a
linger mnoýVm0nt. These convenience lead in
thee points of sipeiortv wich niale BIS-
sErLl's.vAcuum WEItPER and 0LEA3NEJ
worthy of fthe BISSULL nramne and guaante..

Prices arc $10 for- the Vacuum "Cleaner"
Swihout bruh) and $1.5 for the Vacuumn

' Sweeper" (with bru.h); 50c. higher in the
Wetern Provinesý. arpet Sweepers 83.00 te
$4.75. od by decalers cvcrywhere, Bookiet
on irequet.

RISSELL CARPET SWEEPER CO.
Largest Krleiv anzfarlvers of Carpet

Seueepirg Devices <n the Wrld.

Dept. 56, Grand Rapids, Midi.
Made in Canada too
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Mothers," and "H1-ow to keep Young,"
were greatly enjoyeti.

The Grand Falls Institute realizeti
$50,.11 at their Tea and Slale. A valu-

Iable member of the Institute, Mise
McCluskey, before her'departure for
Fredericton, where she lntendis traini-
ing for a nurse, was presenteti with a
wrist watch by the members of the
Inistitute, a social tea being helti after-
wards in her honor. A Strawberry
Festival la te be heIdý,.in the near
future.

The total amount ralaed from the
Dramna helti by the Grand HEarbor In-
stitute amountedteto$67.10. For June,
the programme consisted of a paper
entltled "Treating Tuberculosis at
Home," followed by a Nut-bread dm
onstration.

Instead of bavlng a free picnic asiln
former years, the Hammond and
MarlehamvIlle Instituts decided to
have a "pay picnic," the proceetistu
be used for some good purpose.

Hartianti matie use of local talent
for the June meeting, when Doctor
I. B. Curtis gave a -First Aid" lecture.
A discussion followed on "Hot Dinhes
for Supper wlthout Meat."

Thie last report from Havelock in-
dicates a varied programme, the sub-
jects being "Current Events," "Sick
Room and Care of Sicl," andi a demon-
tration on Maple Parfait.
Papers on "Training Children,'"

"Preparing Turnips," and l'House-
cleanlng," together wth the usual Red
Cross sewlng, constituteti a busy June
meeting for the Oake Bay and Lever-
ville members.

The Lord's Oove Institute observed
Empire Day in the form cof a picnic,
with songa, recitations anti flag drille
by the achool chiltiren. The Deer Is-
landi band gave several patrlotlc selec-
tions and an enthualastic atidress wa.s
delivereti by the pastor, followed by n
sumnptuous supper. Over $70.00 was
realizeti, wbich this Depariment feels
confident the Institute will wisely
openti.

The roîl-caîl at the June meeting of
the Lorneville Institute provoketi
much laughter, owing te the members
responding te their names with elther
a conuntirumn or a Joke.

Fifteen members and five visitera
liatened to the initeresting andtIinstruc-
tive June programme of the Lower
Mllltrcam Instltute: In addition to
the secrctary reporting $ 10.00 belng
handeti over to the Redi Cross Sociaty,
papers entiÉled "The Flag and what it
Stands For," "Household Effiiency,"
andi "How to Entertaîn Our Friends
in the Home," were read.

TPhe suggestive topic, "Strawberrles,
Sweet Strawberrles," was ably dîscus-
seti at the June meeting cf the Miil-
streamn Institute, the members ex-
changing rnany new and temptlng
recIpes in theý preparation and serving
of thia meest telicious of aummer
fruits.

Nashwaalesis hati a full programme
for June. Three papers bearlng the
titles "First Aid," "Home andi lis Influ-
ence," and "Spring Foods as Tonica,"
proveti highly beneflcial. At this meet-
ing the miatter of cleanizig and repair-
ing the hall was tiscusscd and a com-
mittee of five appnlnteid to look lnto
the cost of same andti t act as they
thought beat.

The girls took. almoat entire charge
of the June meeting of the Newton
andi Snith's Creek Institute, one of the
youthful mnembers giving a demon-
stration in bed-maleing. Lunch was
served by the young ladies. One of
the eider niembers gave a helpful talle
on "How Girls cari help their Mo-
thers," whlch le sure to resuit ln the
girls assumning more reaponsibility ini
the home.

TPhe June meeting of the Port Eiln
Institute toule the form of a Patrlotlc
Tea. helti on the lawn at the home cft
onseof the members. A. collection Waei
taken for the Socle Funti, wbIch
amounted te $16.00. The groundis
were prettily decorateti with fiaga andi
an appropriate mpusical programme
was carrieti eut, This branch reccntly

Second Annual Convention of Quebec
Homemaljers' Clubs.

The second annual convention of
the Quieb-c Homnemaleers' Clubs toole
place at Macdoenalti College, June 15
anti le, 1915. Forty-one representa-
tives from the various clubs were pre-
sent. The firat session openeti with
minglng "0 Canada," followed by an
atidress by Principal Harrison, ln
whlcb he expresset iebi pleasure at
bavlng the tielegates fromn the clubs
meet at Mactionalti College, anti ex-
tendeti on behaîf cf the College a
bearty welcomc to aIl. Miss E. t.
Baker, secretary of the County Ex-
ecutive of Missiaquol County, repîleel,
thanking Dr. Harrison for bis words
cf welcome. bis atidresa, filleti, as she
expresseti it, with gooti commen sense.
anti for bis lintiness in placing Mac-
donald College at the disposai of the
Convention.

The report of Mise Campbell, dec-
ni.onstrator for the clubs, abcwed that
since the last convention the clubs
hati increaseti from eigbt to tbIrty-
three, anti the membersbip fromn 252
to 633. Owing to the fact that other
patriotic clubs hati been formed in
their cominunities -the clubs formeti at
Stansteati, North Hatley anti Waterloo
hati been obliget intodiscontinue their
worle. The number of lectures and'
demnonstrations given by t'e tiemon-
strator were 14, ant Iin coninection
wlth the January Shcr±t Courses, 14,
mnaling in al 28. The number cf
orgatn!zation meetings helti, 31, in-J!
the numnber of clubs organizeti 25.
Lectures anti temnonstrations by other
members of the Hou3eholti Science
Staff, i. Lectures anti temnonstrations
hyv members of the Staff of thc School
of Agriculture, 2. Since September
last the clubs bave been buay with
Patrlotic work, knitting anti sewing
for the Redi Cross, anti raising vnoney
for the Patriotic anti Belgian Relief
F un ds. Large quantities cf supplies
have been sent ln, as wcll as consitier-
able sumo of mneY. The clubs al-
ready engageti ln this gooti work were
urgeti to continue it until peace comnes
again, anti it was auggesteti that the
clubs lately organizeti take up thec
work as poon as possible.. I

The following resolutlons were
brought before the Convention, dis-
cusseti , tt u. aoted: (1)Reol

meeting to glean information co»cerný
îng "Balada and Salad Dreaalng."-
After ýthe meeting lunch was serveci
and .$4.80 reaiized. These emnail col-
lections taken up at each meeting
soon develop Into large auma to be
expended in rnany worthy ways.

The Patrlotic Social, helti by the
members of the Qucenstown InstItute
netteti $50. The June ahipment to
Redi Cross heatiquartere consisted cf
9 pairs socles, il hospitai shirts, anti
1 box linen.

The members of the South Tilley
Institute are most enthusiastlc over
makîng garments for Belgian chilti-
ren. At the June meeting, under, the
direction oif the -president, 22 linga
werc also matie.

The June topic for discussion for
the Stanley and Cross Creele Inetitute
waa "The Life cf King George.", A
patriotic spirit predominated through..
out the entire meeting and the mcm-
bers answereti roîl-call by giving pat-
riotic qîcotations. The prriceeds of the
Supper, held at Cross Creele, $23,00,
will be useti for Red Cross purposes.
The mem bers at drosa Creele anti
Stanley succeedeti ln collectlng $124,
ibis money to endow two cota ln one
of the Canadian hospitala In France
and to purchaae *urgIcal supplies.

The secretary of the 'Upper Sacke-
ville Institute wrltes that the June
meeting was a very full anti Intereat-
Ing one, twenty-nine belng present.
Animateti discussions followed the
papers on "lShould the wife under-
stand ber Husband's Business." andi
'5Legal Rights cf New Brunswick
Women." This branch is also plane-
ning a July picnic,

The Williamaburg branch realizeti
over $50.00 from ýtheir enteriainment,
whlcb wil be spent on equipping a

bocks. (3) Resolveti that the Minister
of Inlandi Revenue be aPProached on
the mnatter of the Inspection of cloth-
Ing and footwear, that a Governmnent
stamnp be the guarantee that the cloth
be as representeti. It was moveti by
Mrs. iKIrby, anti secondeti by Mrs.
Armitage, that Miss Baker, the secre-
tary cfthie executive, correspond Wiili
the secretaries of the clubs of the
other provýinces, ln regard te this mat-
ter. The motion wa8 carried. It was9
suggesteti that the corresPendence ap-
pear In the Journal of Agrbculture anti
the CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL.

On account cf the annual conven-
tion net being belti until nine monntha
afier the annual meetings of the
Branch Clubs anti Oounty Executives
tic question of changing the dates of
the latter was brought up, anti after
considerable discussion it was mnoveti
anti secondeti that the Clubb year for
the branches endi March 31st, the an-
nual mneeting for the branches te be
helti in April, anti the annual meeting
for the County Executives tu be helti
in May, anti the reports sent in te the
Demonistrator not later than June 1
Thbe motion was carrieti.

Judging from the enthusîastîc dis-
cussion following from the various
papers reati it seema safe te Say that
the Homemakers' Clubs are, anti wil
bc to a greater tiegree every year, a
force for the improvement of the
home, the sch<X>l anti the cOmmunîîy.

That their visit to the College was
thoroughly enjoYeti by the tielega.tes
la evidenceti by the following resolu-
tions passeti at the last session: (1)
That a motion bc matie te convey to
Sir william Mactionaldi the tbanks of
this Convention anti their apprecla-
tien of the beiieflts conferreti anti the
ativantages affortiedti o the Homernal-
ers' Clubs of the Province of Quebec,
by being able to bolti their annual
Convention hereZ ln the Institution,
whicb owes its exisence to his gen-
erosity. ý2) Th5.t thanles be tendereti
te Dr. Harrison for lois invitation to
the Hlomemal<ers' Clubs te holti their
Convention here; to Miss Fisher for
ber great kintinesa anti her interest
in Hiomeflakers' Clubs; te Misa Camp-
bell for the perfect arrangwment, for
the carrying out to such successful
issue this second Convention; to Pro-
fessior Barton. whn cnducte Cthe

QUEBEC WOMEN'S INSTITUTES

Canadian Hom'e journal
beti in the New Brunswick ward of
one of the Canadian hospitals at the

At the closlng exercises of the Petit-
codiac school, prizes, given by thc
local Institute were awarded in the
High School, 4th, 5th and 6th grades
and the primary department.

Last month, the debate, "Which has
the greater influence on Character,
FHeredlty or Environinent?" which had
been opened at the May meeting, was
resupaed at the home oif the secretary,
and several ladies spoke on this in-
teresting subject. The side of "En-
vlronment" Won the debate. It was
declded to endeavor to raise $5000 to
ppovlde and furnish a bed lu the Clive-
den Hospital, England. for the Cana-
dian soldiers. The Institute la increas-
ing its numbers ai almoat every meet-
ing,. there being one or more names
added to the rol. The next meeting
will be heîId on the grounds of the
president's home.

The Woodstockc Womnen'a8 Thttute
helti a very enjoyable musicale In the
Assembly Hall of the Fisher Memorial
School, July 5th. No admission 'fee
waa chargeti, the obJect being to ad-
vertise the Institute, thus each mcmf-
ber contributed towarda the expense
Which the musicale incurred. Need-
lesto say, It was a grand success. If
space would permit, we would be glati
to publleh the very attractive and en-
tertaining programme of this concert,
as lt would b e an Inspiration for ecd
member to read It. At a later date'
this may be Possible. At the June
meeting 36 mnembers responded to roil-
cal) anti il new memnbers joned, giv-
Ing Woodstock a mnembership of 69,
the largest In the Province, of which
they are very proud,
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gates, and the hope hat they should
continue t0 meet in greater numbers
each year at Macdonald College.

HRistory of Work of Quebec Home-
makers' Clubs.

'«History makes haste to record
great deeds, but often neglects good
ones."1

The history of these organisations
as comparedi with that of the other
Provinces in the Dominion is unique
inasmuch as the women of Quebeci,
unassisted by the Government, began
this work themselves. in althe other
provinces of Canada, the Provincial
Government bas flot only assisted In
establishing Agriculturai Societies for
the benefit of the farmers, but bas
established separate organisations for
the womnen of the farm homes, and
bas made special provision for giving
them instruction along Unes bearing
directly upon the duties devolvlng
upon themn as Hlomemakers.

"'he first organisation of thîs klnd
for Women was formed at Dunham, In
January, 1911, under the leadership
of Mrs. G. M. Beach. Mrs. Beach may
.lustly be regarded as the pioneer of
this work in Quebec Province, and,
owlng to ber endeavors, several
branches were formed In Missisquol
County-Farnham Centre, 1912; Clar-
enceville, 1913; and Cowansville, 1913.
Later Clubs were organized at the fol-
lowing places: HowIck, 191il; Cook-
sbire, 1912; and Shawville, 1913. lit
was owlng to the efforts of the late
Rural Dean Robertson that such a
society was formed In Cookshlre. At
Shawvllle, In Marcb, 1911, a County or-
ganisation had been formed by Pro-
fessor Elford, Macdonald College, with
ýMiss S. J. Armstrong as president.
The officers o! this county organisa-
tion, although no regular meetings
wYere held, kept alive an Interest In the
work until 1913, when Branch Clubs
were formed at -Shawvllle, Wyman and
Bristol.

Prior to this time there had been
no common organisation for the whole
Province. Most of the Institutes form-
ed were using the Handbook of the
Womnen's Institutes of the Province of
OntaýIio. In February, 1914, a con-
vention of representatives fromn the
first f'ormed clubs met at Macdonald
College. A constitution was drawn up
and the naine was changed to Quebec
Homemakers* Clubs. The College
prornised to aid the Clubs In every
way possible until such a time as the
Governinent should corne to their as-
sistance. Just before the Convention
the Govrnment was asked for aid In
prlnting the Handbooks. This request
was granted. The Clubs are very
grateful for this aid, and look confi-
dently forward to the time when theY
shaîl recelve the same consideration
as the Farmers' Clubs.

The object of the Quebec Home-
makers, Clubs as set forth In the
Constitution 1s as follows: The object
of Homemaker& Clubs shali be to
rtudy the most scientilei way of con-
ducting home w6'rk In order ito econo-
mise, strengthen and preserve the
health ùf the family; to d1scuss the
best expenditure of money In order
to secure the highest conditions of
homne life; to provIde better financial.
social and intellectuai advantages for
farmn boys and girls and yet keeP
thern on the_ farm; to carry on any
line 0f work whlch bas for Its obJect
the wel!are of home or communlty
1f e.

Ail Clubs organlzed shahl be etrlotlY
non-partisan ani non-sectarlan In
every phase of their work, and no
Club) shall bc operated In the Intere9t
of any party, sect or sorlety, but for
the equal good of ail citîzens.

No subject shall be presented at a
Club meeting, 'or discussion allowad.
o! a political or setarlan nature; nor
shall any speaker be aillwed In ber
lecture, essay or speech, or In any
discussion, to advertise wares or
schemessln which she bas a direct or
Indirect pecuniary interest, or the ad-
vertlslng of whlch would be detri-
mental ta similar wares or goods of
another make or brand.

The East Hastings Institute Pieni,
'2boe who were fortunate enough ta

A Five Times Enlarged Plant Tells
Its Own Story

The history o! this business is one o! steady growth. The plant as
shown below Is modern, especlally equipped, complete. It bas been
enlarged five t.mes te cope with the demand-the latest addition being
madie during war-time when otIler Industries were cutting down
expenses

This growtb is the direct result o! honest business methods applied to
an unswerving determinatIon to male the

SHERLOCK-MANNING d0tr PIANO
"Canadca's Biggest Piano Value"

In tone, case, finish, quality and durability, you will find the Sher-
lock-Manning the hlghest grade that money can buy. It goes to
you wlth a sweeping ten-year guarantee for $100 less.

Chppendale-Style 75.

Write for Det.19 focr

facto, figures and phoioi, ln lime
Of our elaîm to give buyers '1Cam-
ada's Biggest Piano Value."

I Sherlock-Manning Piano Company, London N"Î.."..) Canada

if il i8nt an Eastman, il isn't a Kodak.

The No. 1 Autographie
KO0D AK, Junior

Now fitted with the new Kodak
Anastigmat Lens, f.7.7 and the Kodak
Bail Bearing Shutter.

Price $ 15.1-
Here are efficiency and economy.

THE LENS. The Kodak Anastigmat f. 7.7 lenses are slightly faster than the best Rapid Recti-
linears. But their marked superiority lies In the perfect definition (sharpness) which they give Up to the
very corners of the picture. They are flot as fast as the Most expensive anastigmats, but they are fast
enough for the usual hand camera work and no Iens~ gives sharper resulis. Made exclusively for use on
hand cameras, they meet the hand camera requireluents.

THE SHUTTER. The No. 1 Kodak Bail Bearimg Shuiter furnished wift the anastigmat
equîpped No. 1 Autograpluc Kodak, Junior, bas variable speeds of 1 /25, 1/50 and 1 /100 of a second.
and the usual time and "bulb" actions. It is accurate, reliable and remarkably free from jerk or jar.

AUTOGRAPHIC. It is 'autographic." of course. AUl the foling Kodaks now are. You can
date and title the negative easily and permanently at the time you make the exposure.

A BIT OF DETAIL. The No. I Autographic Kodak, Jr., inakes pictures 2V4 x 314 ',ries.
It mensures 1 7-16 x 3/ x 65A miches. Has l.rilliant, reversible, c olapsible finder, tripod sockets for
bath vertical and horizontal exposures; covered with fine seal grain leather and is well madle ini every detail.
Simple ta use, efficient in its work and economical toaoperate.

THE PRICE.
No. 1 Autographic Kodak, Junior, wth No. 1 Kodak BaIl Bearing shutter and

Kodak Anastigmat lens, f. 77 .......................................
Do., wlth No. 0 Kodak BaIl Bearlng shutter and Rapid Rectilinear lens......
Do., with meniscus achromatic lens ........ ,y.............
Autographic Film Cartridge, 6 exposures, 21,/4 x SU 4 ............

$15. 00
10.50
9.00

.20

Kodak Dealers'.

CANADIAN K( CO.t ED, Toronto
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Per!ectly blended anld perfectly free îrom dust.
"Salada" is al dean, !resh young leaves.

- ICED "6SAL-ADA"
i-îu-e i-i th- iiual ay.IPourit u.We aryco,11

E:11o glse ii!!f !ippe-d ic. Add lemo, -d suga-, to taste.

Travel Via V -~

CANADIAN ROCKIES
Banff, Lake Louise, Field, Glacier, Reveistoke

lu your trip to tbe California faîrs thîs year. See America's
"flfty Switzerlands in one," the Canadian Rockes-also ln-
cluding tbe 165-mnile boat trip on

PUGET OU NDVANCOUVER, VICTORIA,
From Seattle, your cholce of rail route-via Portland and Ut.
Shasta route-or of tnIp by water to San Francisco, your meals
and bertb included inl the latter,

Canadian Pacific Railway
Naue, Exosit (on Route Io 1 .eiCa tona Expositions ,o

to a~ny Canadlsn Pacile'
icket Agent, ortwrite M. G.

Mu rphy, District Passenger
Age nt. Toronto.

SASKATCHEWAN INSTITUTES,
Homemakers' Clubs lu Saskatchewan.

The Homemakers' Clubs of Saskat-
chewan are similar in their aims, ob-.
jects and metbods to the Women's
Instituites ln Ontario. But their bis-
tory is quite different, and tbey meet
a different need, Bach province bas
its own problems to solve and its own
conditions to meet. And we who
work ln the Homemfaker work ln
Saskatchewan tbink that -this great
movement has'proven 'of wonderful
value in lessening the loneliness of
the women on widely separated prairie
bomesteads and bas bound together
a great sisterhood of pioneer women
in links of golci, to work in united
effort for the service of home and
country. It has grow'n from elght
nameless women's societies, wbich
met in the first convention at Regina,
tin January, 1911, tu over one hundred
and forty H-omremnakers' Clubs, whose
delegates met at the fiftb annual Con-
vention, beld at our beautiful Uni-
versity at Saskatoon, in May, 1915.
A number of Clubs have been formed
since the Convention. And the help
that the work has been to the lndiv-
lduals who make up this great wbole,
can be told only bY the women them-
selves.

In so many cases it has transformed
lonely, talented women, eating out
their own bearts in need of the com-
pany of their own kInd, Into great re-
servoirs of blessing .carried through
the channels of the local Homemak-
ers' Club. Our Supervisor, Miss Abbie
DeLury, in ber address at Brandon
Wnter Fair, In 1914, said that our
Saskatchewan Honermakers' wurk had
revealed for' us a goid mine of tai-
ented womnen. And It bas distributeci
the gold of their goodness to the needy
of the province, the country and the
whole world.

The Department of Agriculture for
the Province of Saskatchewan bas
always looked well after the interests
of the farmer. In November, 1910,
they determilned t" do somnetbing for
the women of the province. A numn-
ber of talented speakers were being
sent to address meetings of the Far-
miers' Institutes along the main Uine of
the C.P.R The men were requested
to bring their women folkçs to these
meetings and M.ýiss Lillian Beynon,
who edIted the Womnen's page of the
"Winnipeg Free Press," under the pen
name of Lillian Laurle, was asked toc
go with the speakers and address the
women. Grenfeli was the first meet-
ing place. A fine banquet bad been
prepared, to whicb the Lieutenant-
Governor and other notables bad been
lnvited as speakers, and Miss Beynon
was requested to do ber speaking at
tbis banquet. In ber own words she
was "«scaredl bluie,- but we cannot
Imagine our talented Lillian Laurie,
B T. A., from Manitoba Unàversity,
fluent, easy, forceful speaker, ever
belng o)ther than ber own charming
self.

~However the men of G1renfell would
not hear of the women forming a
separate Society. Tbey bad worked
always with their nmen folk In the
Agricultural Society which bad bad
womnen directors for years. Bo no
women's Society was organized bere.
The next place visited was Broadview.
The men gathered upstalrs in the HTall.
while the edgbt women who, camne sat
around the big stove downstairs and
talked over the Idea. The Department
of Agriculture bad promnised that tbey
would do for tbe women what they
had been doing s0 long for the men.
Hon. Mr. -Motherwell, Minister of Ag-
riculture, W. J. Rutherford, Deputy
Minster, and F. Hedley Auld, Direc-
tor of Agricultural Societies, were al
greatly Interested ln the work for
women. The women of Broadview
felt that what other women could do.

a.nd y'ou may see each Homnemaker
President going off to her meeting
eacb montb witb the little grey book
under her arm, as it also tells ber the
order of procedure for the meeting.

Eigbt sOcieties were organized at
this time by MssBeynon, al of themn
along the main line of the C, P. R.
The annual Agricultural Societies'
Convention and Provincial Seed Fair
were held in Regina, the end of Janu-
ary, 1911. At the same tîme it was
planned to hold a Convention for the
womnen's socleties and delegates were
sent fronn eacb soclety. We met In
the auditorium of the Normal School
and many women date tbe dawning of
thbe home feeling for Saskatcbewan
from this Convention. Lillian Laurle
presided In a te.ctful, efficient manner
and by ber own talentedl, dalnty wo-
manliness struck the key note for the
Homemnakers. The audience' was
most lnspiring for tbey. listened
breatblessly and then took advantage
of every opportunlty to ask timely
questions.

Nellie McLung, our own vîigorous
worker In the cause of Western wo-
manbood, gifted writoer and witty
speaker, told of Western social con-
ditions. Miss E. Cora Hind, market
and stock editor of the Manitoba Free
Press. told of many labor saving de-
vices for our kitcbens, to llgbten our
labors and transforma drudgery into
pleasant lndustry, These were al
most practical and Most of themn in-
expeiisive.

Miss Mary S. Mantie. wh o was
wrlting for tbe- Nor' West F'armrer,
under the Peu name of Margaret Free-
ston, was another speaker. She la
stil with our work andi still lentis tu
It tbe cbarm of her womanly, thougbt-
fui, unfallng care for others.

Miss Joan Hamiltou, Director of
Domestic Science in the scbools of
Regina, demflnstrateti for us on cheese
dishes. Dr. Mary Crawford, of Win-
nipeg, told us wbat to do for our
bealth wben mS.ny miles from a
doctor and before tbe doctor coulti
reacb us. Mrs. Motberwell gave a
splendid paper on DOmestlc Book-
keeplng. This elbe wats reQuested to
repeat for the benefit Of tbe mnu at
the evenlng'sgeneral Session. Mrs.
Iorne Ellott, wbo bad worked in Ou-
tario Institute work, also gave a belp-
fui address. in tbe audience were Is-
abel C. Armstrong, worna's editor of
the Regina Leader. Mrs. Graham, of
Winnipeg, andi Dame.Durden, of the
Farmer's Ativocate, wbol bas since
dieti. Soon after tibIS Miss Armstrong
started the HomnemakerS' Page in the
Leader. This appears In the Saturday
'Daily Leader, tbien on the followlng9
Wednesdlay in tbe weekly Leader,
called the Prairie Farm and Home.

Tbe uext summer Miss Beyuon was
sent to address meetings again along
the main lins of the C. P. R. and witb
ber was sent Miss Abbie DeLurY, then
Director of Domestic Science In the
Moose Jaw scbools. 0f Miss DeLurY
It bas been sald that sibe possesses the
sanest mmid 0f any known womnan.
Added to this sbe bas a great big
warm Irish heart, tender to ail need.
She le no)w Supervisor of Honiemak-
ers' Clubs and surely ls the rlght wo-
mani lu the right place. Miss DeLurY
le building sure and stroug the foun-
dation of a helPful sisterhooti of wo-
men in our great prairie province.

Miss Mary S. Mantîs andi Miss Joan
Hamilton were sent to atidreess meet-
ings andi organize 'wherever possible
south of the main line. A district
Convention was held ast WolseleY, at
wbicb twenty-two Clubs were repre-
seuted, lu july, 1911. This was an
enjoyable meeting and the parting
words of a]l were, "Sec e yu st the
uext Convention." This next Conven-
tion was held at Saskatoon, lu Febru-
arv. 1912. the second annual Conven-
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THE LIFE 0F VLADISLAV REMM
(Continued lrom page 22)

imPrlnoned, some sent off to Siberia, some
executed. I bave suffered tbe tortures
Of tbe damned. Time and time agaîn I
bave ýtried to escape the doom of life-
long treachery wbicb you bave beaped
upon me. Often I bave medtated
flight, but your toits were drawn about
me too close to alow me to get free.
I cannot even remember -the number of
times tbat I bave Implored you, witb
tears ln my eyes, to let me go; tu
cboose anotber Judas to do your bld-
ding. But always you bave held tbe
Past over my bead like a suspended
blade. But now I bave badl enoug-
enougb, I say! Even you, Tour Lord-
sbip, are not, like the Pope, Infallible!
Even you may make miscalculations.
And ln my case you bave fbrgotten tu
calculate one all-important factor-my
soul 

hA strange smfle curled up bislips; b
looked the Governor straigbt l1 the eye,
w1tb an IndescrIbable expression upon
bis face.

-You are a beast In buman form,
Your Excellency!"' e sald, softly.<
"Wbatever may be the consequences,
I will not give you anotber jot or tlttle
of Information. Now go! I

The last words came like an explo-
sion. His eyes were flaming swords.
He seemed to tower over the two men
Ilke a Ckilossus, as be pointed Imiieri-
Ously at tbe door.

Tbe Chief of Police snarled Inarticu-
lately, Ilke an enraged byena. Tbet
Governor-General gazed at Remm for
a moment ln utter silence, tben-turned
on bis bpel, and went. TbeeChief of
Police slammed tbe door violently be-
blnd hlm as be departed.

There ýwas a moment's silence.
Marinka, ber iiiubs cramped from ber
croucbing "oition, rose to ber feet. and
8tood there, Ilke a statue, ln ber trai-
lng robes of white, before tbe door--
waltlng. There was no pity ln ber9
bieart; she tbougbt of ber brotber rot-t
ting away lfor years ln that living bell,t
Siberia-Siberia, the land of tee and
snow, that bange over Warsaw Ilke an8
ever-imInent doom; she tbougbt ofg
other Kolleel, dead, or banlsbed: she t
tbougbt of the vile, year-long treaobery.
lier sont burned witb Increditble shame,
Witb Intolerable angulsb and humilia-
tion. She remnembered the mOney shek
bad given Vladislav to replace the pecu-A
lattons from tbe Fraternal Help; that b
money bad been assembied witb diffi- S
culty, and represenited many a sacrifice>
n ber part, of prIde andcomfdort alike;,
s remembered the prayer that sbe p

bad made him at tbe banquet given In k
bis bonor, that be shouid neyer decelve-I
her. And be, even then, was a traiter, n
a traltor! a vile, unmanly, dishonorable >0
wretcb I And she bad lved witblm'- ai
had been bis wife and borne to hlma t
cbild. A pulse beat clankgorously at ber tj
temPles witb the rInging resoinance of tt
iron on steel. She. stood there. and e,
walted, silgtiy swaying baek and'fortb, of
Wth the surging gusts of emotion 1w1tb- ss
in sweePing tumnultuously throug~b ber hi
StOrMed beart and shaking ber from
bead to foot.

She beard bis step; the door opened.
1.Hanging between the two roins

were two beavy curtains of blue velvet.
... With a gesture of wild energy fi

-be knew that bie bad been overbeard w.
-he selzed these curtaîns In his two VE
bands, and swept tbem apart. . . . th
A flood of brilliant ligbt shot Into the hi
darkened room, full upon the silent, ar
white robed figure that stood there In
with a face of store. . . . The bus- fa
band stood there too, as thougb petrl- fo
lied before the uneartbly Medusa- fié
like beauty of lber face, . . . His (-h
heavY, lustering bair, ligbted up st
aaend.,,1>the ûl .'1A -cnrnft-

moments before, so Marinka nc~w point-
eýd out toward the door, with a single,
imperlous gesture - Not tfusting ber-
self to speak, sire took the curtains
from his unresisting grasp, and pulled
tbem togetber witb a metalle clash of
'the rings upon the pole above...

jStepping back into the roomr, now dark
again, she closed the door behind ber,
and locked and bolted it . . Then
she threw berseif down on the bard

j loor, with tlgbtly clenched bands and
burnlng, tearless eyes, and llstened to
hlm depart....

Wben he bad gone, she algbted the
lamp and rang for the maid....
Wben sbe camne, Marinka gave ber a
few brIef orders in a voice as bard and
pitiless as steel:

"Take the cbild out of this room!"
she commanded: "and do flot bring hlm
back untIl I tell you!"

The wornan, flot understandlng, but
quallng before the fiame ln Marinka's
eyes, went over to the crib, and bend-
ing over, took the sleeping boy up into
ber arme. . . ' Hie dark-gold haîr
Èalling in wavy, curling sbowers about
the amber beauty of his delicate face,
tbe blue-black, star-brIght eycq velled
by the long sweeplng fringe of golden
lasb, be reiaxed unconsclously in ber
arme, bis head falling laxly over the
woman's broad, fat shoulder....
So she bore hlm away to the nurse,
and Marinka, witbout a word, wltbout
a tear, saw ber depart. . . . Tben,
puttlng out again tbe lamp, she tbrew
berseif down upon ber bed, in solîtary
communion witb bher tbnughts. .. .
And tbey were wild and terrible,--sucb,
I bat If a strong man had entered ber
room, and gatbering her up In bie arms,

s the woman had just taken up the
littie eblld, bad pitcbed ber out of ber
bed-room. wIndow beadlong down Into
tbe cold, gray, siugglsb stream below,
shre would bave been glad and grateful,
as to the conferrer of a preclous
boon...

(Conctuded in nexf issue.)

THE SEMI-READY PICNIG
(Con tinued from page 18.)

There ls no one wbo can bave as
good a time at littie cost as those on
the farm, If tbey nqake up their minnds
to take tbelr pleasure as tbey go.

A famlly wblcb made the most of
simple pleaseures arranged In the be-
ginnlng of the surumer to bave one or
two mneals outdoors every day the
weatber was suitable. An old table
was placed wbere it couid be left ai-
ways ready, and accessible from the
itchen door, to slmplIfy the serving.

A~ foldlng soreen was at band to place
between a tree and a large sbrub to
shut off observation of possible passers-
by. A broad basket for ail the sinaîl
table furnlsbIigs, napldns, saits, pep-
pers, sugar, etc., was kept in the
k1tchen, and wben the meal was over
bey' were all put in It, ready for tbe
next meal. A large tray for dishes, and
one for food, made it possible to lay
and clear the table ln a few trips tu
the kitchen. The keen appetites and
the pleasant atmospbere well repald
bhe littie extra trouble. A small guest
expressed the general appreclation
f the arrangement when she gleefully
sald: "Isn't It fun to vîsît where they
Lave a picnlc every day!"

"I make sure that my
peaches and peurs

will. turn out righ t---

By uing

Lantie Sugar
I prefer getting my Preserving Sugar in 10 or 20

pound bags. I can get Lantic Sugar in 100 pound
bags also-or in 2 or 5 pound cartons.

"As long as the Red Bail is on bag or package, I
know that the sugar within is absolutely pure cane
sugar - unequalled- in quality, granulation and
sparkle.

"This is why I insist on having L-antic Sugar for
my Pears and Peaches, and buy it in 10 or 20
Pound bags in order to get the genuine cane sugaT."

Jar Labels Fi-et

-Send your address and smail Red
Bail Trade Mark from bag or top end
of carton and we wilh mail you book of
50 assorted Fruit Jar Labels-printed
and gummed ready to put on the jars.
Address Dept. Jý

The Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limnited
Montreal

'1



Don't Miss
This Year
Toronto Invites you to share

the pleasure and profit of ber
great National Exhbiton--4be
greatest annual exhibition in
the world. To this, we add ourpersonal Invitation,' sxpressing,
the hope that you wlll come-
this year 0f1l years.

When you corne, we cordially
invite you to visit us. If there
are any words that will crm-
phasize how cordially we inviteYou-simply as a sight seer, not
as a prospective buyer-please
consider tbem as part uf the In-
vitation.

We, of course, bave always
prided ourselves uon the at-
tractiveneffs of the store itsîf.
Tourists frose ah parts of the
world tell us that this ds one of
the bandsomect places uf bush-
niess they have ever vilted. WiII
you come and ses for yourself?

You will find th, bsautiful and
costly displays of Diamonds
and other Jewelry, Silverware,
Cnt Glasu, Art Goods, etc., sufi-
clently attractive in themselves
while the splendid mnoney-sav-
lng values off er tbe opportunity
of proflt as well.

A comfortable rest room on
the second floor wlth writing
material and stationery Is et
your service. We willI also be
very glad Vto ean your jeweiry
for you, adjust your glasses or
regulate your waitch without
charge. Just corne in, when
you feel like lt. No attentions
will be thrust upon you.

Ryrie Bros. Ltd.
Diamond lercliats, Jswelers

"d iSilversultbu

Toronto

SASKATCHEWAN W. 1.
(Continue4 Jrom page 30.)

Macdonald tCollege was established at
Guelph.

Dr. Grace Armstrong, of Regina, a
capable woman dentIst, from New
Zealand, gave helpful addresses at
Wolseley and at Saskatoon, on the
necessary care of the teeth. The work
kept on growing until when we met
for our third annual Convention, at
the University, ln May, 1913, we num-
bered fifty Homemnakers' Clubs and
there were almost a hundred dele-
gates. This was the beginnlng of our
staylng ln residence at thbe University
and this Is a most dellghtful experi-
ence. Grafidmothers are transformed
Into College girls wlth the pranks, of
youtih. The presldent's wife was
heard to remnark In pruud tories to a
guest. "Just thinkL Last year they
ran races In the corridors. Don't those
corridors lo*ok as If they would be a
lovely place for races?"

The years sllpped off the toil-worn
womnen who left a Iuountaln of work
behlnd themn and would meet another

mona o f toit after the welcome
week's rest in the green pastures of
the valley of hlessing. Just Vo be o-
gether In the pleasant students' rooms,
to meet and chat In the long corridors
and eat such well planned mneals In
the high vaulted, old-Engllsh ding
roonm was a delightful experience and
a welcome bit of rose color in the
grey !Ives of bouse-bound women.

The work of the Homnemakers' and
of the Farmners' Institutes bad been
placed under the Extension Depart-
ment of our young Universlty. as soon
as liis was establlshed. The Deputy
Minister of Agriculture becamne Dean
of thie College of Agriculture, our own
Dean Rutherford, who takes such
pride and pleasure in the work of the
Homnemakers and who assists he
cause in every way possible. M4r. F.
Hedley Auld remrained DIreotor until
the Convention of 1912, when he re-
signed and Mr, S. E. Greenway ac-
cepted his position. Both of these
mnen have taken great lnterest ln the
Hfomemnakers and under their fos-
terlng cars the work has steadlly
grown Vo its present state of effici-

IV was at the tine of he 1918
Convention that Miss DeLury was ap-
pointed Supervisor. Only a womnan
can rlghtly interpret the needs of
other wornen and under the large-
hearted andi broad mlnded guldance of
our w'onderful littie Supervisor the
work of the Homnemakers bas set Its
roots deep tin the hearts and lives of
our Saskatchewan women. She does
not use a secretary or even typewrite
ber letters for hey would "1001< so
cold" and lack the personal touch of
our Vboughtful leader. When asked
ber opinion, so otten you hear, "That
ls foýr the Clubs Vo decide," and that is
always her attitude. You can get
from ber any rea-sonable request.

Speakers and demnonstrators are
sent o the local Clubs when the Clubs
asl< for tbemn. Librarles have been
sent Vo the Clubs contalnlng about a
dozen books of reference as a nucleus
of a permanent llbrary in each Club
and about forty books of good read-

the war began 1a remarkable. They
were already worklng bard for the
Wslfare Work which was clothing the
needy of Our own province, and they
have taiçen hold of ]Red Cross work,
assistance for the Belgians, and work
for the Patriotie Fund. Ail sorts of
garments have been made and wher-
ever you would go last winter you
would see the Ilomemnakers knittlng.
The yarn was paid for by the Clubs and

BRITISH COLUMBIA INSTITUTES
W. E. SVOnn ............... StperIntendent ofIntues
W. J. BO0NAVIA....... .......... Secretary o nttts

ADVISORY BOAR».

Mrs. W. V. Davies........ Jhlliwaek. Mus.PR L. Lipsett..Summerland.
Mr-s. Jas. Jobnstone......... Nelson, iN"ss Alice Ravenhill. Shawnlgan Lake.

By reQUeSt of the Imperial Order
of Daughters of the Empire the fol-
lowing notice is bruught to the at-
tention of ail members of Women's In
stitutes. The Daughters of the Em-
pire desire te place theniselves on re-
cord as being willlng to go on wlth
the work of marlvlng he graves of the
Canadian dead on the battlefields, as
they dld in the South African war. New
that the lists of Casuaities among our
troops represent a daily addition to
ths long roll of bereaved homes, this
announcement will brlng a gleam 0of
consolation to many mothers, sisters,
wdows and daughters, who yearn for
the opportunlty, denied to them in
consequence of thegreat distance, of
bestowîng reverent care on the last
resting place of those se dear te theni,
who have given their lives for the Em-
pire and that for whlch the Empire
stands, honor, truth and Justice.

The Topics Selected
For discussion at the four District
Conferences of the Institutes and fur
the comlng year, speak well for the
sense of responsibility felt bY those
concerned in their choice. Handsoie
prizes are offered for the best essaYs
on:
(1) 110w Vo organize HMot Lunches ln

the Schools.
(2) Womnen's Rlesponsibilities to the

Empire.
(3) The Development of Home In-

dustries in British Columbiia.
(4) The Possible Influence of Wo-

men's Institutes on the Life 0f the
Province.
A new d1eparture this ysar is the

offer of speclal prises for essays by
Junior rnembers on: (a) Our Share ln
Institute Work, and (b) A Daughter's
Duty in the Home, The length of the
essays should noV exceed 1,500 or
2,000 words.

collection of 36. Wlld Flowers was
'-on by the M1,alahat School. The
judges exPressed inucb satisfaction at
ths level attainied by the exhibits, and
an attendancý,e of about 200 showed
the local lnterest taken In this n(ow
departure. Tea was served by the
Womnen's Insýtituts.

Comox W. 1.
The Women's Institute served sup-

per at a Joint Meeting of the Bos.rd
of Trade and Farmers' Instituts, held
a short time ago, when aný address was
given by Miss Alice Ravenhill, on "The
Place and Purpose of Famnlly Life."
The topie attracted a good audience in
spite of a wet evening. The members
are devoting mnuch energy at present
tu, Red Cross worlç.

Sinlkamaeen W.i.
A ten days' course of afternoon les-

sons In Cooking was given at Kere-
meos, at the end of 'May, by Miss
Livingstone, which were felt Vo be as
much a benefit as a pleasure Vo the
Interested audience. Miss Livingstone
has won respect and admiration fromn
every Instituts wbere she bas demnon-
rtrated, not alone by ber sklll, but on
account of ber cheerful, rsady re-
sponse to questions and ber genuine
intersst in ber work.

Boundary W.I.

Canadian Home Journal
supplied freely to any who would use
it. Concerts were gîven and hun-
dreds of dollars ralsed for this work.
"And it does flot yet appear what we
shall be"; for we are just, begin-
nàing, we are badly needed and we are
eagerly training "selves for service."
Saskatchewan womnen are forging
ahead and the Homnemakers Work is
furnishing a channel to distribute
their service.



Augusi, Nine teen-Fifleen

DEPARTMENT 0F UHILD
HYGIENE

(Contînued fram page 6.)
ha gets s0 very, very tired. Here
again Dr. Hait saya. "Great In-
JurY la done ta the nervous systemn
Of chldren by the Influences wtli
Wblcb they are aurrounded daring in-
fancy, eapecially during the tiret, year.
The braîn grows moreduring the tirat
two yaara tban ln al the reat of lite.
Normal, bealthy develapment of the
nervous centres demande quiet, reat,
Peacaful surroundiogs, and freedoma
tram aevrythlng whlch causes excite-
ment or undue stimulation. Many
Parants err thraugb Ignorance.
PlaYing with yaur eIlidren, stimulat-
lng ta laughtar, and excltlng thern by
sigbts, sounds, or mavements untIl
thay sbrlak wlth apparent deligbt, rnay
be a source of amusement ta, fond
Parants, and admiring spectatars, but It
la almost Invariably an injury to the
ehild. The infant should ha kept quiet,
and ahl such playlng and rompiog as
bas been raferred ta should, duriog the
tiret Year at least, be absolutahy pro-
hibited."1

I bave already written so mucb about
food that litthe mare rernains ta ha
said. Many tired babies are really
atarved babies. not tram lack of food,
but tram too rnany and too mucb food-
atuf IndIscriminataly given. BabIes
and lîttIa children are ooly capable of
digestîng a few kinda of food~, and milk
sbauld alwaya have the predarninance
lu thesa.

Says the Toronto Healtlt Bulletin:
"Thare seems to be a feeling among

mothers, and especially amang youg
mothers, that when a chlld cries, If It
lu given a 'cafrt' f0 anche, every-
tbiug passible bas been done ta, soothe
It. Infants acquire habita very raadlhy,
and once acquIred tbey are dîfficut ta
break. If you rock yaur baby ta sleep,
for Instance, atter a few times yau wIl
flnd it bard ta, put ifta elep wthout
rocklug. Tha sarna apples ta sînging
chîldren ta laep. Ail sucb devices are
means of focusîug the bab's attention
until avarcama by alaep. The 'comfart'
of ail habits la the moat flthy, tue nast
dangaraus and tha moat unpardonable.
Every nation should ilgIslate againat
fhem and thair manufacture shauld ha
Prahiltîed.

"No mother would thInhe of taking
ber baba ta a place wbera thera ie any
Infectious disease, but sha avarlooka the
great dangers f rom Infection ta whlch
the 'eomfort' exposes ber chlld, This
article la ottan pickad up trram wher-
ever It rnay chance ta lia, no matter In
wbat exposed spot-lt may aven have
beau lylug on the floar, or perhtaps have
falian tram the carrnage on ta the aida-
walk.

"Agalu, rnany mathers wet the 'com-
fort' lu their own moutha hefare giviug
lt ta the baby. This la aspecially
tiangeraus, as the mther rnay heaa
,carrier' 0f soma infectious diseasa
germas and, as the 'canifarts' are ganar-
afly usad wlth Infants who are In a
weakaaad condition, tbay are very sus-
ceptible te Infection. Moreaver, the
cbihd la frequantly gîven the 'camnfart'
ta send it ta laep, and when It daea so,
the cornfort drapa froni ita routb, ta
became a roost for awarms of files, per-
baps juat come früm sanie naarby solcd
naphelu, or othar filltb. If, as la frequent..
ly the case, the mether rushes ta the
cilid wlf h thîs fiy-infected 'carnfart' the-
Moment that the Infant's crias show it
ta be awake, we can eaiy aae tba ter-
rible danger of disease tram the m s-
guided use of the article.

"«It does net require sclentlfic know-
ledge, sihnply plain, serious tbought, on
the matter, ta realîze tbat the 'corn-
fort' ia very ofttn the source of the
transmission of germa af disease, and la
a Most filthy habit. It la intended, of
course, ta aootha the baby; but la only
used bacause It bas became a ltab>ttwith

a. comezu
enerates.
theat, di
,source
,f the mo

chlld wlll be more open to infectlous
diseases, of wblch a cold la a good
exemTple.

"Wbat good can be got from a 'comn-
fort' comparad to the chances of laylng
the chlld thus open to infection? Does
It stop its frettiug? No. Iustead it will
geoerally locrease it-not just as flrst,
but lu a few minutes. Sucking a 'com-
fort' will soon cause fatigue, and will
tire the brain of tbe r'hild, rnaking jr

*more irritable than before. For ex-
ample, if you c'bew gum, you will notice
bow it wlll tire you out, also that con-

*tinual chewng will give you that feel-
ing of a hard lump back of the throat,

tlike Indigestion, causad by the continuai
swallowîng of the unnatural flow of
saliva and the moviug of the jaw. A
man sucklng a dry pipe will. get the
same sensation.

"Thlok how tired the baby gets wlth
ra 'comfort' lu Its rnouth haîf or more
than hait the tIme. This Instrument-
mlght far more properly be styled a

r'ffis-comfort.!
1 "Then more than thia grant danger to

,the cbhd from Infection, think of the
1change In the appearance of the cblld.
From bavlog a normal, bealthy and
correctly shaped arcb, It may grow ui,
to have a mouth wltb the upper front
teeth extending away out on the lower
lip, with a lack of developmeut and
growtb ln the upper jaw, and a short,
tigbt, upper lip, predisposing towards
rnouthbhreathing and ail Its couse-
queutial irritations. The mouth arch
also bacomas narrowad, giviug the face
a gaunt, Idiotie look and the mouth a
poor set of masticatory apparatus for
the rast aflits days.

"Thera la no case whera a 'cornfort'
le a particha of good, sud no shape or
style WlI excuse lits use. Tt la a dlrty,
unsanltary thlng, forcad Into baby'a
mouth by Its mothar, the one person
who surely bas iUs hast interest at
baart, uuder the mistaken idea that
baby naads lt, altbough It ls neyer re-
comrnanded by dantiat or physiclan. As
soma as a mothar reahizes the barm >shg
la dolug by Its use, she wIll sureiy thro«
It away, and give the baby a chance to
grow into a dlean. healtby chiid. and be
an ardent advocate of 'Abolish the
Comfort.'

'*A little wlse purposefulnass on the
part of parents, a Ilttie feerlesaness of
breaklng aid customs, and offendlng
certain peaple may, durlng the first
four years of a chlld's lite, save prayers
and tears, and weary days, and aeeplues
nighta lu the future.

"We have needad our babies ahways,
but perbaps neyer ln the blatory of theý
clvlllzed world have we ueeded, tli
as we do to-day Let us then each one
'do aur bit' ln the guardlng afaur race
that lu the days ta corne-
'Ail the men and women of aur Land

may be fairer
Than aven the mightiest of our meanar

race eau be.'"

BE1TPER CANADIAN BABIES'
OONTEST,1

Br ETHEL M. PORtTER,

(Continued front pag7e 12.)
If the whale magazine were only at

the disposaI of thia Department Il
would be peassible ta tell af the rnany
interesting happenings ln connection
wlth the Cautest, and ta reproduce ail
the pbotos of the happy littie faces
wblch have corne ta us during the
mantb. However, au we are canflued
ta aur own littie corner, anly a few
pictures can ha shown, and a sugges-
tion or twa glven.

The first and mrost Important words
f can say are: the days of the Coutest
,re rapldly growing lesa, and we wouid
strongly urge mothers ta send for
Mntry Farms without furtbar deiay.
Doubtless you bave been carefully
tarryibug out the instructions given lu
the articles by Doctor Hamilten and
Dactor Backus, as they appeared eacli
ioanth, and are waiting ta enter yaur

babies till tbey have reachad their bast,
physcally and mentally, but the weeks
left are now so few tbat lt la unwise
to delay longer.

The splendid lettera of sppreciatlon
whlch corne to us from time ta Urne are,
most eueouraglng. Sometlmes fram
the rernote, districts of Canada carne
messages telllng us tba. thebre they are
lnterested lu the Conteat snd trylng ta
show their deaalre ta co-aperata wlt h us
lu this great moyement by lnterestlnz
as rnany mothars iu their incaities. as
possible.

Only a faw days ago a splendid jietter
cama freni a western city lu whlch the
writer sa.id the women of ber city
were plauning to holdt a flnntest of

ing of thîs Contest, we shall gladly re-
spond to any appeal whicb, may corne.

If this city can have a Bettexr Cana-
dian Babies Contest, why cannot mauy
other clties, townye and villages through-
out the country do likewise? There la
no more splendid work you could
engage lu, for truly Canada's future
ueed will be strong men and women to
replace what bas been bast. Here lsaa
inatter for the Women's Ins4titte to
take up. U'ould they ont hold very
successful Contesta throughout the
comiug year, very much to the benefit
of the little ones in their communitles?

There are stili a great rnany who
have received Entry Forma and hav e
not yet returned tbem, and others who
have sent Entry Forma, but no photos.
If you are among the number, do no,
delay having these mattersa adjusted,
for September 3th la flot far away.

JOURNAL JUNIORS
(Cantinued fram page 21.)

trying barde~r tho ever before to make
this "lesson" the beat of ail.

1. Draw a spoul of thread.
2. Catch a grasahopper or cricket,

and put it under an iuverted tumbler
(with a match under the efige ta give
It air), and make as good a lîkenes
of it as you possibly can, lu any posi-
tion. Dont be afraid to try It, nr to
send In what you do!

Here you have an inanîrmate, and an
aniinate subjeet; see whlcb you Cao do
best! Remember the rulea!

RULES,
Draw Iu lnk, on one aIde of the paper

ony-picture to be about 2 x 3 Inches.
Be sure and state your age on yauî'

ast birhday, and your name and ad-

dresa, plainly writ.en, and have the
work certifled by an older persan.
Leave plenty of time for your drawlngs
to reacb our office before the end of the
month. Address "Cousin Choyer," cars
uf CANADIAN HOME JOUIRNAL, 71 Rich-
mond street west, Toronto, Canada.

HIS MRON NERVE

(oantinued from page 7.)
own, a nd1 endlng over therm, said lu
sweet, sympathetic toues:

"Oh, how dreadfully they must hurt!"
and droppeci two lovely round tears on
theni And he, shamed to the cure by
his cblldlah display of weakness under
pain, exclaimed:

"By George, Miss Merrivale, they
ca't possibly hurt as much as that
buro t so carelessly gave you. Think of
standing that burnlng Iron for an utter
stranger!"

"O, but he wasn't a stranger,-he was
rny-"2 Mona stopped ln consternation,
and the surgeon demanded:

"What? Your what?" Then more
slowly. "Are you, by any chance, the
bast flancee, whorm Mr. Wllfred Man-
ning bas beeu brealdng bis heart
searchlng for?"

"Yes-Father!"
I'Father,'"' echoed the great surgeon

In weak, trernbllug tones, very, very
unIlke hls usual roar. "You are the
littIe two-year-old baby your-mather
took frorn me twenty years ago?"

"Yes, your daughter-Mona Rand!
I arn not afrald of you now." She
selzed bis arrn. "See, Miss Wing, he,
bas a heart, and feelings-be loves me
already, and every bit' 0f iron la gone
out of 'hlm." And the groat surgeon
murmured, "Even from my soul"

THE END.

0R TUUUA1W 9Offoe. n«nequUd Advantr. o
Twenty-eht mies from T=,ont,1

S acres of roundsbe-au i ful garests
ia cus rr e mnasium and swim-L A D I S 'u "o 5ingI. versity radunie

icl catinofte hi"h nCO LLEGE iatedwith Toronto Consetvatory ofmui.
An intellectuftl, phyesical, spiritualad
social envlronment which mekes forand Conservatory deeoment of the highest typeofstLroug,of usi: nd rt cabl, Christian womannhouj.of MsicandArt ollee reopens Septemaber 8th. Write
for Calendar tovvrIi.ii , ONT. Rev. F. L.FaewtiIB.A, Princpai

will soon be upon Us

Strawberries, Respberries, and
the -snial ruits wil 1 fiud a place
in your kiPchen. DON'T'
FAIL to order

"DOMINION CRYSTALS"

fruit.

THERE, IS NONE BETT

Absolutely pure
anteed. For salE
grocers.
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NEW AND
RECIPES

By MARION HARRIS NEIL
Author of!l'Canning, Preserving and Plicklingy" etc.

TESTED
A DEPÂRTMENT for the busy

introduce variety into lier menu.
Questions will be cheerfully
answered by the editor, who
is Well -known for réliability.

How to Make Good Curry Dishes
Borne of the curriegs o imuebblae

by those persons who have visitedt
India can be made ln aimost any part
of Canada, but others cannot bie pre-
pared witbout the aid of tweive or
more pungent seeds and vegetables
wblch are unabtainahie here. Bombay-
bas fit teen varieties of curries; Cal-
cutta bas almost as many, and Ceylon
Is famed for its fish, prawn and vege-
table curries.

In order ta cook and serve curry ta
perfection, good stock, goad curry
powder or paste and plenty of well
prepared rice are requI~red. 11gb class
curry powder or paste la a necessity,
and, as witb other articles of diet, the
best Is the cbeapest, because It need
flot be used In large quantities. Many
cooks consider that the paste bas a
more delicate flavor than the powder.

In order ta make a thoroughly satîs-
factory curry, uncooked ineat should
be used, but good resuits can be ob-
talned by the use of caoked coid beef,
lamb, game, chicken or rabbit, prû-
vided that an extra sup-
121v of st ock or gravy la

the quantitY
;t and the ln-
tste-aulx the
ýthly ln a vain

ney,
and
ver

iy a large saucepa
throw ln the rive,
o! Salt, then bail
is tender. Drain
dry.

etreated
, except
Ssbould

tablespoon)tful (if chopped cocoartut, a
teaspoonful of lemnon juice, two table-
spoonfuis 0f chapped appie, one-hall
teaspooniful of sait, two tabiespoonfuis
of curry powder or paste, a tablespoon-
fui of chutney and three tabiespoonfuis
of butter, The last named is an indIs-
pensable ingredient. Stir al Ibis in the
pan until a deep brown. Put in th-~
fish or meat, add one-half teaspoonful
of cbopped garlil and a littie more
lemon juice. Make very hot and serve
witb boiled rice and sliced tomatoes.

Cocoanut miik Is a great Improve-
ment ta curry, and it is quite easily
made. Take a fresh cocoanut, scrape
off the hard white inside part, put It
Into a basin witb enaugh bollng water
ta caver, and let It soak for tbirtv
minutes, then strain through coarse
muslln, weii pressing and squeezing the
cocoanut. The resuit will be a very
thlck miik, wbich must be carefuiiy
put aside untIl the curry is near com-
pietion.

WIth regard ta curry powders and

Caurred Shrîmp in Potato Patties.

r be. pastes, it should be noted that it lu not
lu a siicient ta mereiy add these toaa
il )È meat, egg or vegetable dish at the la.4t
ocoaa moment. ýThe curry must be thoroughly
anut cooked with the dish.

o ne CualaIED CELERY FaRrTRS.s-Wash and
four clegn three stalks of white ceiery, eut
WIi therui into Inch pieces, and cook until
iours. tenider lunlboiling sait-

ed water or stack,
be, then dr ai1n well.
ach When cold, toss thesi

ollen lu thlck white sauce,
Lun t prevlously mixed with
n o! a tabiespoanful of
add curry powder or
fast paste; the piece s
and must be thoroughly

coated wlth the
and sauce. Dip each plece

of a into frylng batter,
been and drap Into smok-
inner Ing hot fat, fr7 toa
sim- golden color, drain
4d ta)0On white pa p er,

sprInkle with fine
panu- sait mixed with a

spoonfuls of butter or drip-
pings and transfer te a sauce-
pan with two cupful-g (f
scalded mille, a tablespoonfl
of grated apple, a banana
forced through a sieve, the
straIned Jule of half a lemion,
a tabiespoonful of curry pow-
der and a teaspoonful of
grated horseradish. Bring taj
a boil and simmer for ten
minutes. Pour over a boiiled
cauliflower and serve decor-
ated wlth parsiey.

CuRIED PEpPEs-Cut off the
tops of six green peppers and
iemove the seeds and rlbs. Mix one-
haif cupful of breadcrumbs, one-half
cupful of grated cocoanut, three-
fourths cupful of chopped cooked ham,
one tablespoonful of curry pawder, two
chopped apples, twa tablespoonfuls of
butter, sait and pepper ta taste. DivIde
tlis mixture into the peppers and
steam themn until tender..

CuiRnEG Eoo.-Thls is a deliclous and
easiiy prepared iuncl>eon dish.
Fry a siiced anian In three table-
spoonfuis of butter or drippings,
add one-haif tablespoonful of
curry powder, one teaspoaniful Of
flour, olle-half teaspoonful of
mnustard, sait ta taste, and one
and one-half cupfuls of stock and
two tablespoonfuls of chopped
cocoanut. Simmer for twentY
minutes, then add two teaspoon-
fuis of lemon juice and four
chopped hard-cooked eggs Serve
in a border of hot bolled rice.
Decorate the rive with strips 0f
red peppers.

CURRIED SHRnums.-Force hot
bolled potatoes through a potato
ricer, season with sait and pep-

per, add one tabiespoonful of meited
butter and moisten slightly wltb hot
milk. Force around and around tbrougb
a pastry bag and round tube te formn
patty cases. Place on a greased baking
tin, brush aver wltb beaten egg, and
brown slightiy ln a hot oven. F111 witb
the currIed sbrixnps. To make the

MakingCury on oit Stove,

gether for a few minutes, add twe
.ablespoonfuls of stralned orange juive,
one teaspoonful of lemon juice, and
serve wltb bolled rice.

CuRRY SatiP.-Onle smaii turnip, one
onion, one Ieek, one carraI, one smnall
cauliflower, sait and pepper to taste,
one tabiespoonful of rice, ane cupful of
mniik, one-haîf appie, six cupfuls of
stock or waîer, one teaspoonful of
sugar, one tablespoonful of chutney,
one tabiespoonful of lemaon juive, one
tablespoonful of curry powder and four
tabiespoonfuls of butter or drlppings.
Clean -and prepare the vegetables, Cut
the turnip and carr mbnt dice, and
chop the apple. Cut te onion and
ieek lnto) thin slices,. an break up the
cauiitiower Into sWmll pleces, keeping
Il separete ln cold water until requlred.
Meit the butter iu a saucepan, put inf()
it the carrot, turnip, onion, leek and
apple, and stir these oyver the tire for
a few minutes wiîbaut browning. Add
the curry powder, chutney, sait and
the rice weii washed. Mix and then pour
in the stock. Bring ta the boit, and
simmer, for two hours, or until the
vegetables are alanost soft. Then ad'i

tecaullioiwer and
mnutes longer. Noý
sugar and lemnon juic(
plain boiied r1ce.

COLO CURRY.-For a
or veal freed from gri:
five tablespoonfuls of
pings, one sliced oi

spoanfuls of ci

of white s5
the strained
and saIt tc
into large d
the butter,
brawn. Tii
fry It to a gi
the curry pi
and cocoa
timne. Moist
stock andr
baill. Seasc
simnaêr unit
Allnw tao et

iicken
e, use
drip-
able,-

ýr, a

"'. let. it ge

le meat, and
Nn. Now add
eflour, apple
ng aIl the
lly with the
Stîr untl'l it
eand let il

ýat la tender.
then add the
rry In a bar-
trnished with



Whenyou thjnk of BISCUiT1S think of FIVE ROSES

fà

What Your Biscuits Might Be
FIVE ROSES biscuits are.
Their splendid appearance stirs the appetite; their teasing aroma

starts digestion.
Light as the down on a fluffy chick,-these full-blown, delicate,

hot-bread morsels are so wholesome that most people can make a fuit
meal from them without discomfort.

t is the most witching form in which you can serve the sturdy vital-
ity of Canada's best wheat. So serve these biscuits oflener.

<Tempt your folks, win them by using

Five Roses,
You will know the joy of creating a perfect product.
Sce what a snowy contrast they make with the dainty crust.
No common flour can give you atevery baking the same satiny, yielding

finish. FIVE ROSES is famous for the even layers of dainty texture
it brings to biscuit makers.

Do you want your foods more- savoury-do you desire the very
fulness of nutlike flavor peculiar to Manitoba's hard wheat kernels? Lt
is not so, elusive but that FIVE ROSES will capture it for your beneft.

To bread-making, FIVE ROSES brings strength and economy; to
cake-baking, it brings flavor and staying qualities; to-pastries, it yields :f
flakiness and digestibility.

IDKAL BISCUITS!8. F, -mgie page8 on biscuita, geins, inuffns. 2'eted, infok-
-~ ile recipeg eotîb.ut;d b, oer 2,00 successafutsers of PIVE ROSES flour. , end

for he RVE RBERCookBool. Gves accurate, under8tandable information on bread.
patries, pîes, puddings, roUa4, cakces, sandwiches. Sa essential that over M0,00 womnn~~ eoudn't do without th*e lamons 144-page manual. Regutar price 20e, but will be
sent to those ansuiering thit announceinent for 5 Iwo-cent staraps. .ddres Dept.
335, LAKE OF THE WOODS MJLLING CO., L!M12'KD, MONTRILiL.

* Gunaaîteed ZtVT LtACHI-D, NOr LID .
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